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HON. MRt. JUSTICE RiDDELL. OCTOBER 11TH, 1912.

WEEKLY COURT.

<'OTDINEJI v. ANClENT OTIDER LTNIT1ED WOIRKMEN-Ç.

4 0. W. N. 1U2

lesuraace -Fraterieul aind Jtçacrolent .Society -Constitution
A , cndi7ictnt byi Grand Lodaýe -licrea8 of Iimirancc Rate8
Notice of Propos«d A ndetnot <iren Siibordieiate Lodgs-
Injunctioei Rcstrainiîig J îforccauaf of lncreased Itates.

Motion to, continue unil triai un injunction restraîinlg defendant
socîety front putting- iute force an arnendrnent to defendant's constitu-
tion passed by the Grand Lodge of defendant providing for an in-
creased tariff of insurance rates.

RiDDELýL, J., held, that as notice of the amtendmaent to the consti-
tution had nut been sent to each subordinale iodge prier te its con-
sideratîon by the Grand LoIge as required by the constitution the
arnendmaent ixas prima facic invaiid.

Injunction centinued to triai, costs in cause unless otherwise
ordered by triai Judge.

"The Court xviii net interfere uness and until ail the domestic
rernedies are exhausted."

Zillia.r v. 1. 0, 0« F., 13 O. L. R. 155, referred t0.

I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
E. F. B. Jolinston, K.C., for the defendants.

HO0N. MRi. JUSTICE IIIDDELL :-Thc defendants the
Ancient Order of the United Workmen of the province of
Ontario is a fraternal and ben'evolent' society or order.
The order has adopted a constitution, @e., which it pub-
lishes under the titie:

"Constitution, JLaws and Rules of Order of the Grand
Lodge of the Ancient Order UJnitcd Worki-nen of the pro-
vince of Ontatrjo." in a 12 mo. of 126 pages, including the
Index of 20 pages. There is, in this Volume, no distinction
drawn betwcen " Constitution " and " Laws "; but at p.
95 appears an appendix headed " Appendix.>

voL. 23 o.w.p. No. 3--6
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"Rules of Order," after which appear only Forms and
a Summary of the Ontario " Insurance Law for the guid-
ance of members and recorders."

There is nothing corresponding to a division into " Con-
stitution " and " By-laws," and 1 think the remainder of
the provisions in the volume are the "Constitution'"-
and correspond te what is called " Rules" in R1. S. 0. 1897
çh. 211, sec. 12: "Constitution"' in same stat. sec. 7 (2).

In this Constitution, sec. 63, a tariff is set out of the
amount to be paid monthly by ecd member by way of
assessment-the table runs f rom $0.74 per thousand at the
age of 16, to $2.69 at thc age of " 49 and over." This
assessment corresponds to the premium payable for a life
insurance-and failure to pay it voids the insurance of
the member.

At a meeting of tic Grand Lodge holden at Toronto
June 2lst, 1912, that body purported to change thc tariff
by increasing the monthly assessmcnt for those over the
age of 49-at each additional year there was made a small
additional tax se that at 65 the amount payable was $5.60.

'the plaintif! s are persons affected by that change ana
bring their action to restrain the order from taking any
proccedings under thc pretended amendmcnt.

They 110w ask for an interiin injunction.
The Court is always loath to interfere in the domestie

concerns of these Orders or Societies, dceming it best
that they should govern themselves; but in a proper case
a member is cntitled to have the Order compelled to do
hlm justice. Ilere, if the plaintiffs fail to pay the amounts
which thcy dlaim, to be wrongfully demandcd of ticm, they
mun the danger of lesing tic benefit of an insurance which
they have kept up for years and which may be a great part
of their provision for those near and (Icar to them-and
I think tlwy are, entitlcdte have the matter passed upon
by the Court.

There are sevetal objections urged agalnst tie arnend-
ment-only one of which 1 spccially consider as I think
that alone sufficient te dispose of thc case.

The clause in the Constitution wiich governs is *as
folbows:

"169. Amendments. Alterations and amendments to
this Constituti 'on may be made at any annual meeting of
Grand Lodge by vote of two-thirds of thc entire number
te whici members present at suci meeting are entitled.

[VOL-23
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Provided that ail sucli alterations and amendments are
forwarded to the Grand Recorder on or before the 31st
day of October, in order that a copy thereof may be sent
to each Subordinate Lodge and to ail members oî the
Executive Committee and officers of Grand Lodge beîore
the 15th day of November following."

The Grand Recorder is the officer of the Grand Lodge
eorresponding to the secrctary, hie keeps the minutes of the
meeting, conducts the correspondence, notifies the mcem-
bers of meetings, has charge of the books, papers, etc.,
keeps the registers, etc. Ile also, sec. 24 (33), " shall have
copies of the minutes of each . . . meeting of the
Grand Lodge (except the secret journal . . . ) cor-
rectly printed in pamphlet forrn and I)romptly forward
two copies to eachi Subordinate Lodge, one to ecd Grand
Officer and inember of a Standing Comnmittee of the Grand
Lodge...

Tlhe regular meetings of the Grand Lodge are held on
the third Wednesday in Marei in ecd and every year.
Section 11. it is suggestcd that the amendmnents arc to be
sent to the Grand Recorder after tliey are passed and then
n copy to be sent by hîmn to the Subordinate Lodges, etc.,
hefore the lSth of November f ollowing the passage thereof.
But this, 1 think, cannot be, when the aînendment is
passed, lie himself lias it, and it is not then to be " for-
-warded to " him. Who was to " forward " it?

Again, it is already the duty of the Grand Recorder
to send a copy of cvery procceding of the Grand Lodge
to ecd 'Imember of a Standing Coxnmittee of the Grand
Lýodge," sec. 24 (33). The Executive Committee to which
the copy, hy sec. 169, is to be sent, is only one of several
committees, c.g., I flnd Standing Committees on Finance
and on Laws.

But the reason of this provision makes it, to my mmnd,
perfectly plain that the proposcd amendmnent 18 intended
to be sent to the Subordinate Lodges before it is passed
upon by the Grand Lodge.

1The Grand Lodge is composed '(sec. 2), of the Grand
Oficers, Executjve (1oiniittee, Grand rurstees, 1).D.G.
MI.W.'s, and the " reprosentatives of thc Subordinate
Lodgcs," each Subordinate Lodge to clect its representa-
tive at a regular meetiing ini Deceinher to serve for one
year following such election, sec. 5.
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No doubt the object of sec. 169 is that the Subor-
dinate Lodge sliall, before electing its representative, have
an opportunity of knowing what axaendments are proposedM
with which such representative will have to deal, of dis-
cussing the same and of either clioosing soine one of whose
views in the inatter they approve, or of giving instructions
as to his conduct in reference thereto. The representative
is a representative of lis Lodge and not as in the political
sphere, a representative of the whole people; it would
be more accurate to eall him a delegate or even a " proxy."

The method pursued is certainly well adapted to the
purpose of procuring the opinion of the members of the
Order at large. And this la particularly so wlien tlie pro-
visions of sec. 8 are taken into consideration. It read s
thus:

CcYoting. 8. Each officer and representative shall be
entitled to vote, but wlien the yeas anld nays are calledl for

by any ten representatives, and at ail elections for Grand
Lodge Officers, Executive Cominittee and Grand Trustees,
each representative shall be erititled to as many votes as
there were members of the Lodge represented by hlm or*
lier at tlie date of the last annual report made by said
Lodge to Grand Lodge; and the representative of any
Lodge instituted after tlie date of the annual election of
Subordinate Lodge Officers shall be entitled to as many
votes as there were charter members of the Lodge repre-
sented'by him or lier."

It 'wMh seem that in aIl important matters, the repre-
sentative lias as many votes as lis Lodlge lias members.

The indispensable prerequisite tIen is tliat a copy of
<'ail such alterations and amendments to tliis Constitu-
tion" is "forwarded to tlie Grand Recorder on or before
the 3 lst day of October "ý-thîs is " in order tliat" lie may
send a eopy to each Subordinate Lodge in time for a full
discussion of the proposed alteration or amendment before
election of .a Grand JLodge Representative.

Tliat this lias been tlie practice is plain: it is not
denied.

WIat was done -in the present instance appears from
the records.

On November lst, 1911, a cireular was sent out to the
Subordinate Lodges "as per Constitution 1 sendý you tlie
following proposed amendments to tlie Grand Lodge Con-
stitution, to be submitted to the Grand Lodge at its
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session to be held in Toronto on Wednesday the 2Oth day
of Mardi, 1912," sec. 63 (1) had read:

Il63. (1) Each and every present member of this Order,
from and alter the lst day of May, A.D., 1905, and ecd

and every new member of this Order, without notice, com-
mencing with the month following the receiving of the
Workman Degree, shail pay to the financier of the Lodge
a monthly assessment of the amount designateif opposite
the age of the inember at the date of admission to the
Order according to the following graded plan: (the ages
and amounts were tien set ont, beginni-ng with 16 and
cnding with "49 and over "). The circular said:

I . Amendment proposed by the Executive Commnittee.
That the following be snbstituted for sub-sec. 1, sec. 63,
p. 39 of the Constitution:

"Each and every present member of this Order, from

and alter the lst day of May, A.D., 1912, and ecd and
every flew member of this Order without -notice, corn-
meneing with thc inonth following the recciving of the
Workman J)cgrec, shall pay to the Financier of? the Lodge
a monthly assessament of the amount desigrnated opposite
the age of the member as at May lst, 1905, according, to

the following graded plan; but provided that no mexnber
shall be required to pay a higher assessment than is desig-

nated for age 49." And a table followed with tic same
ages and amounts as before.

I arn not conccrned in the interpretation of this curions
amendment and do not enquire whcthcr thc effect would
have beexi to make the member pay more or less than on
the previous plan.

The Grand Liodge met on Mardi 2Oth and 2lst, 1912.
At the afternoon session of the lirai dlay the Executive
Committee submîied their Report, incorporating the pro-
posed amendment, tbis was referred baek to the Executive
Commiittec for further inquiry, and tiat ail proposcd
amendmcents . . - in any f orm affecting tic assess-
ment rates whieh are before . . . this Grand Lodge

session shaîl, alter full discuission, reinain li abevance as
tn voting thereon iintil the Executive ('ornmîitee shall

have presented their findings and recommiendations to-
morrow niorning for thc consideration of the Grand Lodge."

The Executive Committee met that cvening to formulate
their report whici ticy subnîitted the following morning.
It read thus:-

19121
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"Yonr Executive Committee having been duly in-
structed by Grand Lodge to report upon an adequate,
équitable and permanent adjustmcnf of the assessinent
rates, to sustain the Beneflciary and lieserve Funds, desire

to submit their findings and recommendations, which are
ais follows:

iRe Assessment iFats.-Your Committec find that our

present rates, which were adopted May lst, 1905, are

praetically the same as the rates adopted as a standard by

the Ontario Legislature in 1897, which are recognized by

authorifies as being correct in principle and adéquate in

practice. Your Committee, therefore, recommcnd, to

Grand ILodge to adhere to this standard, and to apply and

extend the same fo ail mem-bers of our Order af their

present attained ages, provided, liowever, thaf the pro-

posed change shall not affect the members admitted since

May 1sf, 1905. Your Committee further recommend that

a competent acfuary be selected by fthc Executive Coin-

mitfee to advise as fo the application of the above men-

tioned rates, so as to attain the desired resuit set forth

above and that this Grand Lodge be adjourned and re-

eonvened at the cali of flic Grand Master Workman imme-

diately upon the receipt by him of the actuary's report."

SThis report was if would appear adopted and after-

wards flic following resoluf ion:
"lResolved: That this Grand Lodge do now adjourn,

and that if shall stand adjourned ant il called together

again on fthc order of the Grand Master Workman."
and ultimately,

IlThe business of Grand Lodge being completed, flic

Grand Master Workmnan declared fthé session adjourned fo

convene again immediately after lie receives flic report as

to rates froin the Actuary."
The adjourned meeting was called for June 21sf, 1912,

this meeting was, in a mànner, atfackedl by flic plaintiffs,

but 1 find thaf sec. 12 aufliorizes the G. M. W. to call

special meetings whenever he inay dem if flecessary. sQ

that this meeting in any view is well enougli.
The Execufive Commitf ce reporfed as follows:

"Your Executive Commitfee, having taken into care-

fui considerafion flic report subinitfed by Actuary Sander-

son, and, having also carefully considered flic opinion >of

counsel. employed, desire to submif flic following report

for flic considération of Grand Lbodge.
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We recoimcnd thiat section No. 63 of the Constitution

be amended by striking out the entire section and sub-

stituting therefor the following:
"Every inember of the Order from and after the lst

day of October, 1912, withiout notice, shall pay to the

Financier of the Lodge a monthly assessrnent of t'he amount

designated opposite the age of the member as of the said

lst day of October, 1912, or i the case of mernhers join-

ing after the said date, at bis or lier age at date of joining

the Order according to the follow ing graded plan." Then

a table followed of ages and arnounts, beginning wîth agre

16, $0.74 per $1 '000, and continuing dow'n ta 49, $2.69 per

$1,O00, the same as the original tarîoe; but instead of giv-

ing ail over 49 the same rate as those of 49, the tariff

went on rncreasing '<car Iby vear till it reached 82 years

and $16.12 monthiv instaliaent; then the report continues-.

1>Provided that any member w-ho shall have joined the

Order prior to the said lst day of Octoh)er,ý 1912, shall

have the option of hiaving bis or ber certificate rated at

bis or bier attainued aie asof the lst day of May, 1905, or

at bis or lier attaLiiaed age at date of joining if be or she

shail have joined the Order subsequent ta the lst day of

May, 190,5, upon efither paving an additional assessmnt,

eonsistingy of the dîfference between the rate hereinbefore

provided for, and the rate theretofore paid by such meni-

ber, w-hidi is aceording to the following schediule." The

schedule setting out ages and rates as in the original.

At the eveniflg se~ssion:

"Past Grand Master Workn'an Cornett presented the

followÏng amnendient: That the monthly rate of asscss-

monts now paid into the Beneficiary Fund of this Grand

Lodge, by ail niembers w-ho joined the Order prior ta MNay

Ist, 1905, be increased by 25 per cent. and that said in-

crease take effect from and after July lst, 1912."

"~The vote w-as taken on tbe arnendment and w-as

deciared iost. The vote was tien talen -uipon the report

ai the Execetive, wic w-as also deeiared hast."

'Thereupani
"11Represeiitàt\(e W. Il. Milis, af Ottawa, presented tie

follow-ing arneadmnent ta tic Constitution, w-hidi, xas

adopted:
Anwend sec. 63, sub-sec. 1, by striking out ail of that

part af the saidl sub-seetion an pp. 39 and 40, and substi-

tiiting there for the foilow-ing:
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From and after the flrst day of October, 1912; eacli
and every member of this Order, who joined prior to the
lst day of May, 1905, shall, without notice, pay to the
Financier of the lodge a monthly assessment of the amount
designated opposite the age of the member on the lst day
of May, 1905, members over 65 years of age to be taken
as at age 65; and each and every new niember, commencmng
wîth the month of receiving the Workman Degree, shall,
without notice, pay to the Financier of the lodge a monthly
assessment of the amount designated opposite the age of
the inember at the date of admission to the Order, accord-
ing to the f ollowing ' cgraded plan":

The " graded plan" sets out ages and amounts from
16 to 49 the same as the original, then continuing from
50 to 65, inclusive, the same as recommended by the Ex-
ecutive Comiîttee in their report, but stopping at the age
of 65 years.

It is this "ameudment to the Constitution" which is
complained of. It must be perfectly manifest that this
amendment neyer was submitted to the Subordinate
Lodges for the consideration of their members, and that
the members of the Order at large have had no oppor-
tunity of considering and discussing the same and of in-
structing their representatives in respect thereof. This,
of course, would-or might-be no objection where the
representative was a representative as in the Dominion
and province of the whole Dominion or province and not
of a particular constituency.

It may, perhaps, iiot be a prerequisite, takiag sec.
169 strictly, for the Grand Recorder to send a copy of the
amendment to the lodges, but it is in any reading neces-
sary that the amendment shall be forwarded to the Grand
Recorder on or before the 3lst October before the mieet-
ing at whicli it was to be considcred.

There are other objections to the amendment upon
which I do not pass.

Were it the case of an incorporated company and were
it certain that the proper number of votes would be secured
to carry the ameudment, the Court might not-probably
would not-interfere; but this is quite a different case.

I do not lose sight of the prineiple as laid down in
niany cases that the Court will not interfere unless and
until ail the domestie remedies are exhausted. There
are many provisions for appeal in the Constitution of this



order but none for an appeal f roma the action of the Grand

Lodge itself; and that is what the plaintif s complain of.

Zilliax v. Independent Order Odd Fellowvs, 13 O. L. R1.

155, is perhaps the latest case on which the principle is
applied, and the numerous decisions need not here be

cited or discussed., There is no doubt of the general
principle.

I cannot entirely disregard the consideration of the
evil eifects upon thc Order wvhich may resuit from. this
order, any more than I can disregonard the hardship on old

and on aging men arising froni1 the amendment if lield
valid. That the Order may suifer if the present plan is
retained is clear enough. Life insurance does not differ
from any other mnatter to which the inexorable truths of
mathematics can be applied. Assumptions of antiquity,
a euphonious well sounding name, the enthusiasm of fra-
ternity are well enough, but when it cornes to paying a
death dlaim they are found wanting; the cold gray light
of a failing bank accoirnt mnakes perfectly manifest that
cheap insurance is a sin against actuarial science, and the
wages of thîs sin, too, is death.

On the other hand; these aged and aging men have
paid for years money which went to pay for the support
of those left behind by their comrades, believing that so
long as they, dnring their own lifetime, paid their fecs
as fixed by them, their widows and orphans would in like
manner be provided for-they are now told that tlicy must
pay an iiicreased amount-which many of thein will find
it most difficuit, sorne impossible, to pay, or losc ail the
benefit of their past payments of money which they couki
ili spare. It would be hopeless for them to expect to be
admitted to another benevolent society-their lot is a hard
one. Truly those who organize such societies undertakze
a tremenUous responsîbility; the failure of any sucli always
results in tragedy.

On a balancing of convenience I cannot but think these
indîviduals have the higlier dlaim to consideration. 1 can-
not think the Order is so rotten, so ncar bankruptcy, that
it will go to pieces before a regular meeting can be held
at which will appear delegates fully instructed; while if 1
permitted the ncw rates to go into operation, very great
hardships might resuit.

CORDINER -V. A. 0. U- -W-19121
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An injunction wiil go as asked, but ail parties must
speed the trial Costs to be ini the cause unless otherwise
ordered by the trial Judge.

If ail parties consent this may be turned into a motion
for judIgment in which case judgment will go as asked,
with costs.

MASTIER IN CHTAMBERS. OCTOBER lOTII, 1912.

BROWN v. GRAND TRUNK Rw. CO.

4 0. W. N. 113.

Vernue - MUotîon t0 C'hange - Failre to Set Case drnen at Proper
Tine - Avoidance of Delayi.

MAsTER-ix,-CiHAmBEns, held, that he bad no power to change the
venue la order to expedite a trial Wvhere plaintiff by bis own oversight
had neglected to set the case down for trial.

Taylor v. Torontfo Con8truction Co., 21 0. W. R. 508; 3 O. W.
N. 030, followed.

Motion by plaintiff to change venue f rom Belleville to
Toronto.

R. TT. MePberson, for the plaintif!.
Frank McCarthy, for the defendants.

CARîTWRIGHIT, K.C., MASTER :-The motion in this case
is mnade for similar reasons to those in Taylor v. Toronto Con-
struction Co., .3 0. W. N. 930, 21 0. W. R. 508.

Ilere the action was beguùn on 3Oth March, 1911, for
damnages for death of plaintiffs husband on 24th November,
1910. The cause was at issue nearly a year ago--and notice
of trial was given for the jury sittings at Belleville at the
end of February, but by an oversight the case was not set
down.

'A new notice of trial was given in due time for the
sittings commeicînig on1 6th September . But owing to the
absence of the agent of plaintiff's 8olicitors the case was
again not set down. No other jury cases were set down
within thfe time required by 9 Edw. VII (Ont.) ch. 34, sec.
63 (2), and under the further provisions of that section
the jurors were notified not to attend, so that there was no0
way of getting the action tried at that timte. Tt wasstated
by Mr. McClarthly that on this appearilg, other arrange-

[VOL. 23
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mnents had been inade bY (defenda]'tsý counsel and witnesses

on the suppositionl that Ca-se could not be heard until the

sprîng sittings. eo ra ntî
Belleville is admittedly the proper place o, tiliiti

case. The delay, however, unfortunate for the plaintiff,. is

not in any way attributable to the defendants. 1 sec nothing

to disting-tish this case from the Taylor Case supra, by

whieh 1 ain boiund until rev crsed.
T[le miotioni iiiist be disrniss,ýed with costs to defendants in

aIhy evenit.

ION. MýIR. JUSTICE IDDELL.- OCTOIiER 12TH-, 1912.

%YEEI{LX COURT.

GOLI) v. MALT)AVEIL

4 0. W. N. 106.

<h urch o'l f Peu - Poircr of Di rcetors - Lease of Part of

Building - Resolution - C'onsl.ýituIion, and By-laws.

MIot ion to continue to trial an interim injtunetion restraining de-

fendant. the I'resident off an Ilebrew Congregation, a corporation iu-

corpýorated xiinder the Ontario Companies Act from leasing the base-

ment off the synagogue and from selling pews without the consent of

the pe.w-omflers. DY the constitutionl qÉ the corporation only pew-

ownîng members could vote on property matters.
IIIDDELL, J, heid, that prima jnc the action off the President

in permitting, the whole membership to vote on the proposed lease

wns invnlid and lie sbould be enjoined front carrying ont the ]ease

bnt thot the selling off pews w-as a matter wholly for the Execuitive to

deal with and the pew-owners had no right to interfere w'îth their
discretion.

iniunetion continuedl until trial on first brandi, dissolved on

second branch.
Costs in cause unloss ntlierwise ordered by trial Judge.

Motion to continue an injunction granted by Ilox. Mil.

JUSTICE M-flIDLTON'.

W. E. Ilaney, K.C., for the plaintiffs' motion.

L. F. lleyd, K.C., for thc defendant.

lo-X. MRt. JUSTicE RiID)ll :-" The Shiaare Tzedek Con-

gregation is a corporation forrned by letters patent uinder the

Ontario Conipanies Act, to takçe over te assets and hiabiliîtes

and in evcry wvay to stand in thc place of a prcviously exist-

ing Ilebrew congregation in Toronto, to mnaintain a place of

worship for Ilebrews according to the Sephardie Ilitual, a
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schoo], etc. In the letters patent it was (amongst other
things) ordaîned that the congregation should determine the
conditions upon which future menibers should lie admitted-
that the officers who should together be known as directors
should lie (1) the president; (2) Parnas; (3) Gabliol; (4)
treasurer; (5) secretary; (6) ive trustees; (7) senior Gab-
boh, for burial ground, and (8) junior Gabboh, for burial
ground-that at any general meeting unless a poli is de-
manded, a declaration by the president, that a resolution
has -been carried and entry to that effect in the minutes of
the proceedings of the corporation shal lie sufficient evidence
of the fact without any proof of the number or proportion of
the votes reco>rded in faveur of or against such resolution-
that the affairs of the corporation shall le managed liy the
directors, who . . . may exercise ail such powers of the
corporation as are not by the Act or the chiarter, requîred
to be exercised by the corporation in general meeting," suli-
ject nevertheless to any regulations not inconsistent with
the aliove regulations or provisions as may lie prescrilied by
the corporation at a general meeting . . ." Clause 26 has
also been considered in argument material though I think
it applies only te committee meetings-it is as follows: " 26.
A commîiee may meet and adjourn as they think proper.
Questions arising at any meeting shall be determined liy a
xnajority of votes of the members present except wherc ether-
wise provided by the liy-laws."

InI general meeting a " constitution " was drawn up
which may lie considered as containing the by-laws of'the
company. A copy of these in Ilebrew (without the massevetie
points) and in English has been put mn-I follow the Eng-
hlid version for obvieus reasons.

In this " constitution " appear the following:
Article 3, sec. 1: " Any person of the Jewish ereed, 18

years old and over, is eligible for memliership te this con-
gregation."

Article 5, sec,. 4: " Each member is entitled to a seat
in the Synagogue, and if married, aise to a seat for his wife,
each pew te bie rented for the period of one year, i.e., from
ene New Year's day te the other."

Article 5, sec. 5: " Aillmembers have a right te vote in
ai] affairs of the congregation, except on property affairs,
which. are te be voted on oniy by those memliers who lad
their pews bo>ught."

[VOL. 23



Article 6, sec. 1: '1The seats in -the Synagogus may be
sold at any regular or special meeting called for sueli
purpose.,

Article 6, sec. 2: ' The seats must be sold by auction to
the highest bidder, and are to becorne the propcrty of the
buycr, his executors and heirs. When there are no heirs,
the seat shall belong to t14e Synagogue."'

As all the seats are individual, the words " seat " and
pew " are synonymous.

The subsequent provisions of article 6 make it plain that
ouly a member can buy a seat or pexw.

The resuit is that the inembers are divided into two
classes, 1. those wlio have ' their pew's bouglit," and 2. those
who have not. Ail rnay vote at general meetings " except on
property affairs "-on thiese only the first class.

At a meeting of the congregation-corporatîon with the

defendant, the president in the chair, it was proposed to
lease the basement of the synagogue for two years at a
tentai of $200 per annuin-a number of pew owners pro-
tested as an offer for $500 per annum hiad been received-it
is said that the tenant in cither case was to sweep out the
synagogue, also. The president, against the protest of the

niajority of the pew owners, allowed the general body of
niexbers to vote and declared the motion carried.

1 arn asked to continue the injunction restraining the
president from acting on this resolution.

TI.ere are two arguments which might be advanced to
support this resolution.' but I pass over them as the Meend-
ant does not object to the injunction being continucd on this
braneh.

But there is another and more important niatter-the
defendant, the president of the synagogue intends it is said
to sel1 pews " notwithstanding . . . that fully twoý-
thirds of the total number of fifty-nine pew owners in
said congregation are opposed to the sale of any further pews
or seats at the present time." There does not seern to have
been any vote of the congregation directing such sale, and,
therefore, the first ground suggested why the leasing was
proper does not h4're appear.,

That was that in the charter the declaration by the
president, etc., is made sufficient evidence of the passing
of a resolution without any proof of the number of the
votes, etc. But while the dleclaration of the president, and
entry in the books are sufficient evidence, they are not con-

COLD v. MALDAVER.1912]
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clusive evidence; and there is nothing to operate by way of

estoppel or otherwiso to prevent the trutli appearing.

Wliat is mainly relied upon is that the directors includ-

ing the president are charged with the management of the

affairs of the corporation; that the direetors may exercise al

the powers of the corporation except as specifically excepted.
E+ is te hie obscrved that these powers are to ho " subject

...to any regulations not înconsisterit, etc., etc., pre-

scrihed hy the corporation in general meeting . . ." Regu-

lations were made in general meeting (Article 6, secs. 1, 2)

as to the sale of pews; and these do not prevent the exorcise

by the direetors of thle power to seil the pews provided the

sale hie (1) at a regular or special mieeting called for the

purpose, and (2) at auction to mnembers only. It is not a

matter which requires to be brought at ail before the con-

gregation any more than the sale of part of an ordinary coin-

pany's land by the board of directors of eucli company.

Article 5, sec. 5, thoen lias no application in my view.

1 do not think that the injunction as to'this hranch eau

be sustained, as I do not thiulk the approval of a majority of

the present pew holders is necesspry.

The defendant seems to bo proceeding in good f aith to

seli so as to raise money to pay off pressiag liabhties, and

if hie bas the authority of the directors I (10 not think, he eau

bo restrained.
ht may not perhaps ho wholly without effect if I were to

urge those hrethren of one race and one crecd living amongst

a vastly proponderating Gentile population to try to sink

their differences and live as brethren. Their great ancestor

said to bis ncphew "Let there ho no, strife, 1 pray thee,

between me and thee . . . for we ho hrotlîern "-and

thoir greatest poet said later: " Behold lîow good ana how

pleasant it is for hrethern to dwell together in unity."

But if the parties cannot agree the injunction will hie dis-

solved as te the last part, continued as to the first on the

defendant's consent; costs in the cause unlegs otherwise

ordered by the trial Judge.
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LION. MIR. JUSTICE RIDDELL. OCToBER 12TH, 1912.

CHAMBERS.

PAIRISII v. PARISH.

4 0. W. N. 105.

lu8band anid IVife - Aliniony -lnti rirn - ArrLars - Date of
( cominncçmnt.

RIDDILL. J., lu W, that wlîere a writ of stimulons inl an alifltoiy
artion prop, ir]y endor'.ed w ith a claini for intprim liffiouy w as serveld
on April 2ttbut the motion for iuteihn ; 1imony w as nlot iauîiclied
until Setibr21 st, thé, dolay didj flot preuepin niii froin re-
ceivi în tI erimi ailfinon v, but t he saine liiould oniy ruîî front thle dat e
of the orîler grttnting saine, and flot froin iiie d ate of serv b'O of tie
w rit or st ltteinel t of ciaittt.

Karrh v. Ixurch, 21 0. W. RýS~
Jlicer V. Jlint.c 3 C'h. 'Il. 41.1 ind
'Ihonipsn v. 1hfonîp.ýou. 9. 1'. followed.
Order of Locai .Judgé EIgiji t 'o. var dî.
No costs of appeal.

Au appeal from an order of the local Judge for the
county of Elgin, directing, the defendaiit to pay $104 m~
arrears of interim alimony since the service of the state-
ment of claint up to the date of the order and $8 a week
thereafter; also $40 for interirn dishûirsements.

Joseph Montgomery, for the defendant.
Shirley Denison, for the plaintifi.

Hox. Mît. JUSTICE iID'DELL :-Th)e appellant ask" that
the order be not effective unless and until the plaintif! re-
turnstheir child to the defendant and bis chattels she haS,-
and in any event that the amount be reduced-and more-
over that the sum of $113, taken away by the plaintiff front
the defenc1an'sý bouse, part of bis money, be taken into

In Karch v. Karclt, 21 0. W. R. 833, 1 discussed thue cir-
cumstances under which iîuterim alimony should be allowed;
and do not now depart froin the conclusions there arrived
at. 1 think that I cannot stay the operation of the order
until the plaintiff does something wlîich it ray turn out
sihe is not bound to, do.

But as to the amount -while it is clear that interint ali-

mony may be, and often is granted front tbe service of the
wrÎt (or statement of dlaim) that is only if there bas been

r.o delay in making the application.

1912]
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Howe v. Ifowe, 3 Ch. Ch. 494; T7iompson v. Thompson,
9 P. R1. 526, and a claimi for interiin alùnony is endorsed on
the writ.

Peterson v. Peterson, 6 P. R. 150. Here the second re-
quisite is found-the writ is properly endorsed; but the writ
was served April 2Oth, for some roason the statement of
ciaini was delaycd tili June 29th, thereby allowing thc state-
nient of defence to be delayed tili September 9th. Even
then notice of motion for interira alimony was not servýed for
two weeks, i.e., the 2lst September, and for the 27th Sep-
tember. The delay bas not been accounted for; and I think
the interim alimony should run only £rom the date of the
order.

In this view, 1 do not direct the $113 to be taken
into account, as it otherwise should or maiglit. Probably the
possession of the money accounts for the delay in making
application.

In view of the short time to erapse before the trial may be
had, I do not at present, at least, weigh in apothecaries'
scales the nieans of the defendant and the amount which the
plaîntiff should receive as interini alimony. If for'any rea-
son the case is not tried at the coming St. Thomas non-jury
sittings, the matter may be brouglit before me again either on
the same or other material.

No costs.

HoN,. SiRt G. FAicoNinnnoE, C.J.K.B. OCTOBER 12THI, 1912.

MtAITLAND v. MACKENZIE & TORONTO Rw. C0.

4 O. W. N. 109.

Limitation of Attions-A-ctîon for "l)amagew I for PeronaZ Injuries
-Limitation Act, 8. 49(g), (h.).

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., held, that an action for damnages for
injuries sustnined by collision with a motor vehicle was flot "*an
action for a ppnalty, damages or a sum of money given by any
statute"I under 10 Edw. VIL. c. 34, o. 49 (h), but an action on the
case under sub,-setîon (h) of the same section and therefor not
barred in two years.

Peterborough v. Edwards (1880), 31 (J. P. 231, and
Thomason v. Lord Clanmorria, Ç1900] 1 Ch. 718, followed.

Action for injuries by collision with a motor vehicle.

J. M. Godfrey, for the plainiff.
D. L. McCarffhy, K.C., for the defendants.

[VOL. 23
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11oN. SIR GLENH0LME FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-De-
fendants plead the Statute of Limitations. If the limit&-
tion is 2 years plaintiff bua broughit bis action too late.

Mr. McCarthy contends that the case fails under 10
Edw. VIL, ch. 34, sec. 49 (h) "an action for a penalty,
daniage-s or a sum of lnoney given by any statute »

I think it clearly is not. Tt is an action upon the case
under sub-sec. (g) of the sanie section.

See Peterborought v. Edi'ards (1880), 31 C. P. 231;
Thompsont v. Lord Clanniorris, [1900] 1 CIL 718.

The trial is postponed until-next jury sitting8.
lu view of tlic long delay ii b)ringingy the action (about

.31/2 years) defendants have been unable bfind. the chauffeur,
and I shall not order themn to pay forthwith. the costs of
the day.

They will bce osts to plaintiff in any event of the cause.

MASTIER IN CHIAMBERS. OctonER 12TH, 1912.

ALSOP PIIOCESS C0. v. CULLEN.

4 0. W. N. 114.

Venus - Action for Infringeme'nt of Patent of Invention - B. S. C.
(1906>, c. 6.9, 8. 31 May.

MA8TR.J.CIIMB~S 1eld, that under IL. S. C. (1906l), c. 69s. 31, a pûtent aetion unst lx, broughit at the place of Rittings of theCourt in which the action is brought nearest to the residence or placeof business of the defendant.
4itche8on V. Mann, 9 P. R. 2M3, 473, followed.

This was an action for alleged infringement of plaintifsé'
patent by the tiefendant who resides at Woodstock--" was
admitted.

The plainifis laid the venue at Toronto. Defendant
moved. to change to Woodstock in reliance on B. S. C. ch. 69,
sec. 31.

J. Grayson Smith, for the defcndant's motion.
R. MeKay, K.C., for the plaintiff.

VOL. 23 o.wV.11 No. 3-7
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CARTWRIGHT, IK.C., MASTER.:-The above statutory pro-
vision is a re-enactnient of the provision in the Patent Act.

This was judicially interpreted by the Q. B. D. affirmning
judgnient of Boyd, C., in Aitcheson v. Mann, 9 P. R. 253,
473. It was there held that the word "may" as governed
by the context of the Act was obligitory and not inerely per-
iaissive (as contended now for the first time in niy experi-
ence), " and that the reasonable construction of the Act was
that the venue mu.st be laid at the place. of sittings of the
Cuurt in which the action is brought nearest to the ro~is-
dence or place of business of the defendant." In accord-
aure with this decision the 'miotion must be allowed and the
venue changed to Woodstock with coats ini the cause to de-
fendant in any event.

HON. Mit. JUSTICE RiDDELL. OCTOBER 14TH, 1912.

CHIAMBERS.

GERBRACIHT v. BINGHAM.4
4 0. W. N. 117.

Trial - Jury Notice - Struck out - Action againat Physicion for
Ma!proctice.

RIDDELL, J., struck out a Jury notice in an action against a
surgeon for maipractice holding that ail such actions should be tried
without a jury.

Motion for an order striking out the -jury notice in an
action for inaipractice againat a physician.

E. F. Ritelie, for the motion.
J. H. Spence, for the plaintiff.
S. G. Crowell, for the defendant Easton.

HON. MR. JUSTICE IRIDDELL :-The action is for mal-
practice againet two surgeons--the stateinent of dlaim alleges
that the defendants left certain gauze within the plaintiff's
body after an operation, which liad to be subsequently re-
xnoved, and c 'harge negligence and want of akili. Dr. Easton,
one of the defendants says that Dr. Bingham had sole charge

of -the operation, and that he (Easton) was not negligent;

Dr. Binghain says he performed the operation with skili andIin the proper manner.

[VOL. 23
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In Bissett v. Knights of the Maccabees (1912), 22 0.
W. R. 89, 1 pointed out that since the change in the Rule
" the Judge in Chambhers is ealled upon to exercise his judg-
ment as to how the case miglit be tried, hie cannot pass that
responsibility over to anyone else-and if it appears to
him that the case should be trîed without a jury lie must-
lie " shall "'-direct accordingly."

I have no kiud of doubt that an action of malpractice
against a surgeon or physician. should be tried without a
jury-and 1 arn strengthened. in that opinion by the almost
if not quite universal practice for twenty years.

At the bar I had very many cases of this kind; and I
neyer saw one tried with a jury since about 1887.

Town v. Archer (1902), 4 0. L. R1. 383; Kernpifer v. Con-
erty (1901), 2 O. L. R. 658 (n) ; McNully v. Mo0rris (1901),

0 . L. R. 656, may be looked at.
It is Aaîd, however, that this case will or may turn upon

one simple question of fact:- " Did the operating surgeon
kcave a piece of gauze in the body of the patient?" But
while that may bie so as regards one surgeon, it is not so as
regards the other--and ini any case it may have been good
surgery to, leave the gauze as it is alleged to have been left.

Even if it were the case that there would be but the
one question, and that a question of fact, teo try in addition
to the damages, I should stili be of the opinion that such a
faet should bie passed upon by a Judge.

Shortly before leaving the Bar a case of maipractice in
which I was counsel, came on for trial before Mr. Justice
Meredith at Bramnpton. The sole question (outside of dam-
ages) was one of fact. Did the operating surgeon direct the
nurse to, fUilthe rubber bag (upon which the patient was to
lie during the operation) with boiling water ?" Mr. Justice
Meredith, the triai Judge, nevertheless, dismissed the jury
and tried the cma hirnseILf

The present is by no means so simple a case; and I think
the jury notice shou]d bo istruck out.

Cosis in thc cause.

1912]
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MÀSTER IN CHAMBERS. OCTOBER STII, 1912.

RICKART v. BITTON MANUFACTIJIING CO.

4 0. W. N. 110.

P!cading -Stutnient of flefcnec -<Con. Role 298 - Denial-
Non-pc yment of Interlocu tory Go8ts.

MASTER-IN-CIIAMBEBS struck out certain paragraphs of a state-
ment of dcfence aile 'ging non-pay'ment of interlocutory costs awarded
to defendants on ground that the non-payment of such cests was flot
a defence but a ground for inoviug to stay the'action and refused to
strike out certain other paragraphs alleging that plaintiffs were en-
titled to no relief in respect of their alleged trademark by renson of
their illegal use of the word 1'registered " in violation of secs. 335
and 488 of the Criminal Code.

IStetwart v. Sullivan, Il P. R. 521.r, and Wright V. 'Wright, fol-
lowed, as to, first branch of case, and Ont. d- Minn.eota, v. Rat Port-
age L. Co., 22 O. W. R. 1; 3 0. W. N. 1078, 11.82, as to second
branch.

Costs of motion in cause.

The facts of this case are to be fouud in the report in

22 0. W. R. 81, 3 0. W. N. 1272.
The statenient of defence was delivered on lOth Sep-

tember. , The plaintiffe next day moved to, strike out parts
of paragraplis 3 and 5 and ail of paragraphs 6, 7, 8, 9, and
13, on the usual grounds under Consolidated iRule 298.

J. G. O'Donoghue, for the plaintiffs' motion.
C. G. Jarvis, for the defendant, contra.

CARTWRIOHIT, K.C., MASTEli -I noted on the argument
that paragrapli 13 was not objectionable at this stage, as it
xnerely denied plaintiffs' right to the assistance of the Court.
Paragraph 's 6, 7, 8, and 9, set out the fact (which is not
denied) that certain intcrlocutory costs awarded te defendants
amounting in ail to over $230, have not been paid, and allege
that by this default the plaintiffs have abused the process of
the Court, and are thereby disentitled to any relief which
rnight otherwise have been given to theni.

The question of the effect of fon-payment by a plaintiff
of interlocutory costs was fully deait with by the Common
IPleas Division in Stewart v. SuLlivan, il P. R. 529, approved
in Wright v. Wright, 12 P. R. 42. It was there laid down
that the remedy ini sucli cases was by application te the
Court for a: stay until payment had been mnade. No doubt
this, course is open to defendants, if they think it likely to
Eucceed.

[VOL. 23
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In that view only does plaintiffs' default give rise to any-
thing in the nature of a defence to plaintiffs' action. If
defendants wishi to have the benefit of the principle enunci-
ated in Steivart v. Sullivan, mupra, they should proceed by
way of motion. The fact of non-payment, tliougli admitted, is
no defence to, the action. It follows that paragraphs 6, 7,
8, and 9, should be struck out leaving defendants to move
if so adviscd, for a stav of proceediiigs. The~ part of
paragrapli 5 objected ta alleges thiat the plaintills " by their
use of the word registered " in their alleged trade mark, "are
guilty of the indictable offence " deflned ini secs. 335 and
488 af the Criminal Code, and are thiereby debarred from
any relief ini respect thereof.

1 refer to the similar case of Ont. d- 3 linnesola v. Rat
Portage L. Co0., 22 0. W. Rl. 1 ; 3 0. W. N. 1,078, 11 S2. There
it was said at p. 2, that certain " faets stated in these
eleven paragraphis ucere relied on bv the defendants as rea-
sons wby the Court should not gixe the relief asked for by
plaintiff," ani they were, therefore, allowed to stand. At
p. 5, it was said as to this that there was nothing " suficient
ta justify a striking out of the pleading," per Middleton, J.
And I Sa hold in this case. The part of paragraph 3 ob-
jected 'ta is only useful as leading up ta paragraphs 6, 7, 8,
and .9. These being struck, out, it follows that paragraph 3
should be curtailed as asked for in the motion. The costs
of this motion will be in the cause as success has been
divided.

PRtIVY COIJNCIL.

JULY 24TII, 1912.

THE TORONTO AND NIAGAR1A POWEll COMýPANY v.
THIE CORPORATION 0F THlE TOWN 0F NORTII
TORONTO.

28 T. L R. 563, 32 C. L T. 82<1.

Canada -Ontorjo - L'cdrir Poirer C'ompani/ - Poirer to ErcetPole8 to Carry Poir'r Lincs irithout Lrar of 4lnii4palitll.

The powers given to the appellants by thpir net of incorporalionpft8'1(d in 1902, te enter upon streets for tlue purpose of erecting pales
ta carry power lin" for the eonveyanee of electricity without firstobtaining the lenve and lickense of the muinivîpnlity, are flot restricted
by the provisions of the Railway Acta.
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An appeal froin a judgment of the Court of Appeal for >
Ontario, of February lst, 1912, 25 0. L. R1. 475; 21 0. W. R1.
175; 3 O. W. N. 609, reversing a decision of Chancellor
Boyd, 24 O. L. R1. 537; 20 O. W. R1. 57; 3 O. W. N. 77.

See also 19 O. W. R1. 937; 2 O. W. N. 1507; 20 O. W. R.
260; 3 O. W. N. 164.

The appeal to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun-
cil wus heard by VISCOUNT IIALDANE, L.C., LORD MAC-
N-AGITEN, LORD DUNEDIN, LORD ATKINSON, and SIR CHARLES
FITZPATRICK.

lion. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C. (of the Canadian Bar), Mr.
Atkin, K.C., and Mr. D. L. McCarthy, K.C. (of the Can-
adian Bar), appeared for the appellants.

Sir Robert Finlay, K.C., and Mr. T. A. Gibson (of thue
Canadian Bar), for the respondents.

THiE LORD CHANCELLOR, in delivering their Lordships'
judgment to-day said the question raised by the appeal was
whether the appellant company might enter upon the streets
of the town of North Toronto for the purpose of erecting
p 1oles bo carry power limes for the cons eyance of electricity.
Chancellor Boyd decided that they had such power, but sub-
jeet to compliance with certain conditions. The Court of
!ý.ppeal reversed bis judgment, holding that the appellants
had no sucli power unless they had first obtained the leave
and license of the respondent corporation.

By their act of incorporation in 1902, the appellants were
given, unless the powers which it prima facie conferred were
restricted by the Ra"ilway Act, very large powers which en-
titled them to succeed in the présent action. If it could be
taken by itself, their Lordships were of opinion that the Act
shewed that the Parliarent of Canada treated the com-
pany, the wvorks of which were expressly declared to be for
the general advantage of Canada, and so brought witllin sec.
91 of the Britishi North America Act, as proper to be en-
trusted withi frcedom to interfere with municipal and pri-
yate rights. For that there might well have been, on the
balance of adv 'antage8, good reason, the purpose of the com--
pa.ny being to bring electrie power from Niagara Falls to
parts of Canada, to reach which its lines would have to pass
through a séries of munnicipal areas. To make its powers of
entry subjeet to the veto of each nrunicipality might inean
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failure to achieve its purpose. It was therefore, not sur-
prising that a pioneer company such as tliat should have been
given large powers. But while prinia Jacie sucli powers were
given, their Lordships collced from other legisiation of the
period that the Legisiature was fully aware of the difficulties
of givîng such powers witbout restriction. and that the ques-
tion of safeguards were present to the mninds of the drauglits-
men. Companies wbicli hiad power to bring electrîcal power
and wires into Canadian cities inight prove a serions dangyer
to the public.

The evidence in the present case sbewed the perîl to the
safety and the lives and property of the inhabitants of a

rpopxlous district, which a ilîi voltage such as that of a
power eoinpany niight occasion. The Parliainent of Canada
not unnaturally aflxious to av(>id dangers of tlîat kind ac-
eordingly passed genieral statutes conLe rri ng upon municipal
authorities large powers of control. Section 90 of the Rail-
way Act, 1888, was amended Uv the llailway Act, 1899, xvhich
added to it a sub-section illustrative of that kind of control.
rjhe new suib-seetioii enactu(l that when any company Lait
power bv any Aet of Parliament of (Canada to construet and
maintain lines of telegraphi or telepbone, or for the convey-
apce of lighlt, heat, power. or electrieity, sucli company might,
with the consent of the Municipal ('ouncîi or other authority
having jurisdietion over any bighwvay, square, or other public
place, enter thereon for the purpose of exercising such power,
and break up and open any bighway, square, or other publie
place. If the powers conferrcd by that section displaeed the
less restrictcd powers of enfcring without any consent con-
ferred by the act cf incorporation, the appêllants were in
the wrong. Their Lordships had, therefore, to determine
this question. Thcy had te bear in mmnd that a Court of
Justice iras net entitled to speculate as te wbich of two con-
flieting policica was intcnded te prevaîl, but mnust confine
itself te the construction cf the. language of the relevant
siatntes read as a wholc.

lus Lordship referred te flec «encrai Ifailway Act, of
190A,. which rcpealed and1 re-cnactcd with some modifications,
tic previcu'. railway Aeisý, in order to sec wbat liglit its
lan ruae threw on the uetnwhietier the powers originally
coiiferireQ in 1 902, by tUe \et of Incorporation still stoed
unrestri(tcd. le said tUie dIrauglitQsan u'.ed linguage mbieh
expresscd an intention te save ail such powers.
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By the definition of sec. (2) "company" meant a rail-
way company and "Special Act" meant any Act under
wbich the company bad authority to construct or operate a
railway, or whieh was enacted with special reference to such
railway. By sec. 3, the General Act was to be construed as
incorporated with the Special Act, and unless otherwise pro-
vided in the General Act, where the provisions of the
General Act and-'of any Special Act passed by the Parlia-
ment of Canada related to the same subjeet-matter, the pro-
,vsions of the Special Act should in so far as was necessary
to give effect to such Special Act, be taken to override the
provisions of the General Act. By sec. 4, if in any Special
A et passed by the Parliament of Canada previously to Feb-
ruary lat, 1904, it was enacted that any provision of the
Railway Act, 1888, or other General iRailway Act in force
at the tinte of the passing of such Special Act, was excepted
from. incorporation therewith, or if the application of any
such provision was by such Special Act, extended, limited, or
qualified, the corresponding provision of the General Act was
to be taken to be excepted, extended, limited or qualified, in
like manner. By sec. 247, when any 'company was em-
powered by Special Adt of the Parliament ýof Canada to
çonstruet, operate, and m.aintain lines of telegraph or tele-
phone or for the conveyance of ]îght, beat, power, or elc-
tricity, the company might with the consent of the municipal
'council or other authority having jurisdiction over any high-
ýway, square, or other publie place, enter thereon for the
purpose of exercising its powers and subject to certain re-
strictions, break up the ground. Il the coinpany could not
obtain leave front the munieipality it ntight apply to the
Board of Railway Commissioners, and the Board had dis-
cretion to grant such leave. Section 248 specially deflned
the word " company " for -the purposes of that particular
section to include a telephone eompany, and imposed restric-
tions on the powers of sueh companies to construet, niaintain,
or operate their lines of telephone upon, along, aeross, or
under any highway, square, or other publie place, in any city,
town, or village, without the consent of the municipality.
The materiality of that section, which was to apply, notwith-
standing any provision of any Act of -the Parliament of
Canada, was that it shewed that where the Legisiature in-
tended to interfere with the powers of companies. other tban
raîlway companies, it did so by special provision. Section
247 in the opinion of their Lordships applied so far as thé

[VOL. 23
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wording of the section itself was concerned, only to coin-
panies within the definition clause, that was to railway com-
panies. Railway companies inight have powrers to construet
lines of telegrapli or telephone, or for the eonveyance of
light, heat, power or electricity. When they had such powers,
and no special power to enter on municipal property, the
section empowered them to do so, if the niunicipality con-
sented and under restrictions. But if by its Special Act the
railway company had heen ini termns given larger and ]ess
restricted powers of the sanie kind, secs. 3 and 4, already
referred to, shewed that these special powcrs wcre saved. An
exception to that appeared in suh-seetion (g) of sec. 2417,
where the Board of llailivay ('ommnissioners was given juris-
diction to abrogate righits given bv the Special Act to the
extent of rcquiring the Iines to bc plaed underground. As
to that sub-section, t wo observ ations mnust l)e made. The
flrst was that no question of its application wxas raised in
this litigation. The second was tlîat tlie application of the
Eub-section was excluded by the wording of sec. 21 of the
Act of Incorporation. It was iuîconsistent with the pro-
visions of that Act, for it was in realitv only one of tlue
provisions of the Ilailway Act of 1906, relating to railway
counpanies, and was, therefore, excluded.

The only way in which sec. 247 of the Raîlway Act of
1906, was applicable to the appellants was by the language
ir, which it wa-s made applicable by sec. 21 of thieir Special
Act. But if the provisions of sec. 90 of thc Railway Act,
1888, as amended by the Pailway Act, 1899, and in sub-
stance re-enacted with additions by the Railway Acts, 1903
and 1906, were, as appeared to be the case, kept alive by the
Interpretation Act, those provisions were deelarcd by sec. 21
of the Special Act, applicable only in se, far as they were not
inconsistent with the provisions of that Act. )loreover, the
definitions of " company " and " raihl ay " in sec. 2 1, mnade
secs. 3 and 4 of the Failway Act, 1906, apply s0 that the
provisions of the appellants' act of incorporation overrode
and extended flic provisions of sec. 2-17. In the result it
appeared to their lArdslîips that the powers conferrcd by
secs. 12 and 13 of the Act of Incorporation of 1902, re-
mained intact.

In the Court helow the trial Judge decided in favour
of the appellants on tlue question of power to enter, and
ereet their poles without consent. The Court of Appeal took
a different vieu-. They held that the general restrictions
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imposed by sec. 90 of the Act, 1888, as amended by the Act
of 1899, and by sec. 247 of the Act of 1906, were not incon-
sistent with the provisions of secs. 12 and 13 of the Act of
Incorporation.. For those reasons their Lordships could not
agree with that opinion. They woiild, therefore, humbly
advise is Majesty that the appeal should ho a11owed, and
that it shon]d be declared that the appellants were entitled
to a declaration that they were at liberty to erect poles for
the purpose of stringing tronsmission or power wires along
Fglinton avenue, withouit the consent of the respoiidents,
and'to have the latte- restrained from interfering with them
in doing so. The respondents mnust pay the costs of this
appeal and in the Courts below.

Charles Russell aund Co.; Blakte and iRedden, solicitors.

PJIIVY cOUNCIL.

THE BARNAJID-ATGE-BOTII STEARNS OIL AND
GAS COMPANY (LiMITED), THE ALEXANDRA
011, AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY (LIMITED),

ANI) THE CANADA COMPANY v. FARIQUHARI-
SON.

28 T. L. R. 590; 32 C. L. T. 843.

Canada - Ontario - Deed - Con rcyance of Land in Fee -Ex
ception of Reservation - H.incs and Minerals - Springs of Oil
-Natural Ga8.

A~ réservation or exception in a conveyanee of land to the respon-
dent in 1867, of " ail mines and quarries of metals and minerais, and
ail springs of oil in or uinder the said ]and, whether already dis-
covered or flot."

JIcd. flot to inelude natural gas.
Decision of Court of Appeal of Ontario, 25 0. L. R. 93, affirmed.

An appeal from a judgmcnt of the Court of Appetil for
Ontario (HTON. MI. JUSTiCEP ME\IFEDITH, dissentinÎ), of No-'
vember 2Oth, 1911, 25 O. L. IE. 93; -, O. WM. Ù. 351; 3 O.
W. N. 239, affirming a decision of Chancellor Boyd, 22 O.
L. R. 319; 17 O. W. R. 523; 2 0. W. N. 276.

The appeal to the J-Ldicial Committee of the Privy Coun-
cil was heard by VISCOUNT 'HALDANE, L.C., LORD MAC-

NAoGHTEx, LORID ATExNsoN, and SIR CHARLES FITZPATRICK.

[voL. 23
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Sir iRobert Finlay, K.C., Mr. llmuth, K.C. (of
the Canadian Bar), and Mr. Rowlatt, were counsel for
the appeflants.

Mr. Danekwerts, K.C., and Mr. C. S. Maclnnes, K.C.
(of the Canadian Bar), for the respondent.

The arguments were heard recentiy, wlien judgmcnt was
reserved.

LORD ATKINSON, in deliverirïg tlîeir Lordships' jud-gînent
to-(day, said the Canada Company in 16,granted to Mr.
Farquharson the fee-simple of 100 acres at Tilburiy iii the
province of Ontario. The deed contained an excepting clause
in tic foilowing ternis: "Exccptîng and rcscrving to the
eoînpanv tlîeîr saccessors and assigns, ail mines and quiarries
of mietals and minerais, and ail springs of oil in or under the
said land, whcther alreadv dliscovercd or not, withi liberty of
mrgress, cgress and regress to and for the said coinpany
thieîr successors, lessees, licenscs, and assigns ini order to
search for, work,, wvïn, and carr *y away the saine, and for
those purposes to miakeo and use ail needful roads and other
works doing no other unnccessary damage ani making rea-
sonabie compensation for ail (lainage actiily occasioned."'

The sole question for decision was what wau tle truc con-
struction of this clause? Pid it or did it not exccpt from
the grant the natural gas which impregnated certain under-
Iving strata of these lands. The case did not require that
their Lordships should lay down a definition of minerais nor
even draw the line between wiiat wcre andl wliat were not
minerais; the only question for decision was what, having
regard te the time at whieh that instrument was cxecuted,
and the circumistances then existiîug, the parties intended to
express by flic language thiey liad used, or in other words,
wliat w'as their intenition touching the substances to be ex-.
((1)tcd as revealed by tbat language.

Iii oiie seuise, continucd bis Lordship, natural gas is, as
rock oit aiso is, a minera], ini tlîat it is neither an animal nor
a vegetable produet.' and ail substances to be found on, in, or
under the earth must he includcd in one or otiier of the threc
categories of animal, vegelabie, or minerai substance. It is
cbvious, liowevcr, for several rcasoîis, fiat in this clause of
the grant the word " Minerais " is not used in this wvide and
general sense. First bûcauise two substances are expressly
unentîoned in the clause whichi would b- ccrtainly covered
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by the word " minerais " used in its widest sense, nameiy
e6metals " and springs of oul, in or under the lands." Sec-
ondiy, because the words " ail mines and quarries of metals
and minerais " coupicd with the words " searcli for, work,
win, and carry away the same, " do not scem to be applicable
to a thing of the nature of thîs gas, obtainable in the way it
îE. obtained, and thirdly, because of the nature of the rela-
tion which exists between this gas and " rock oul, or the
springs of oil in or iander the ground," excepted in the
grant of the function which the gas performs in winning,
working, or obtaining the oil from these springs; and
fourthiy, because of the state of knowiedge at the date of
this deed, and the way ini which gas of this kind was then
regarded and treated.

As Lord Watson said in the Lord Frovost and Ma gis-
trates of Glasgow v. Farie (13 A. C. 657, 675), "the words
<mines' and 'minerais' are not definite ttpris, they are
susceptible of limitation or expansion according to the in-
tention with which they are used." It is cleariy established
by the evidence that this gas is not volatilized rock oul, nor
rock oul condensed natural gas. The gas is net an exhala-
tion of the oii, nor is it held in solution by the oul to any
considerable extent. The gas and the cil are in their chemi-
cal composition, no doubt. both hydro-carbons, but they are
distinct and different nroducts, and it, therefore, couid flot
be contended successfully, their Lordships think, that the
words " springs of oùu" cover this natural gas, simply be-
cause both are fouiid in some cases to impregnate the same
subterranean porous stratiim, and that when this stratum is
tapped by a pipe or boring, leading to the surface, the gas
in its escape to the upper air helps to bring up to, the sur-
face with it some cf the oul. In somc instances a stratum,
almost entirely impregnated with gas is found separated by
a stratum. imprevieus to both gas and oul fromn a stratum
a]most entireiy impregnated with où. Both the impregnated
strata are then tapped by separate pipes so arranged that the
gas performs the same function as in the other cases, bring-
ing or helping to hbring, the oul to the surface; but in both
cases, when the pressure under which the gas is pent up in
the earth is relieved, a pump bas to be used to pump up the
oil. Again it was proved at the bearing before the Chan-
cellor that ol mining leases only began to be made by theý
Canadian Company in 1863.

[VOL. 23
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At the date of this- deed, Janiiary 22nd, 1867, the win-
ning of, minerai oil through gas wells was a comparatively new
industry. This natural gas, according to a witness, did not
become commereially valuable tili 1880. And, according to
the evidence of others, the accuracy 'of which did not appear
to bave been questioned, though gas might be fourni withont
the presence of oil, sonme gas w-as always found where oil
a as found, but the gas M'as regarded as a dangerous and
estruetive elenment to bc got rid of as it best cou1(1. I t did
flot begiîi to be utilized. tili 1890, over 20 i-cars after the
date of the deed. The inference to lie drawn appeared to,
their Lordships to be that the idea of preserving the owner-
ship of tis prodiiet, whiose pi'esence w-as regar(led in 186'7,
and for inani- i-ars after. as a dangerouis nuisance, never
occurred to the parties to the deed. If iii the attempt to
exclude fromi the grant and preserve to the granting conlpany
what was then seee a valuable stubjeet of property be-
lieved to bc in the soui parted, w-itl, nanieli-, oil, a terni i-as
use~d whlieh in its %ivide sense w-ould (,over tbis, thiei wortbless
product, gas, the parties neyer intended, their Lordships
thought to use that term in this wide sense.

The eompany are elearly entitled to searcli and work for
oîl in1 these springs of oul, and to win and carry it aw'ay
froin themn, prox-ided they do so in a reasonable manner, and
do as littie injury as is practicable. While the point does
not arise in this appeal for decision, their Lordsliips think
that the company wou]d not be responsible for any incon-
venience or loss whichi mighit bcecaused to the respondent or
to the owners of the estate of the grantee in the conduct
of their operations un the inanner nientioned. But,' how-
ever that inay ho, their Lordships, are on the whole, of opin-
ion that on the only question raised for their decision, the
construction of the excepting clause in the company's deed of
January 22nd, 1867, the decision appealed from was right
and sliould be affirmcd, and this appeal should ho dismissed,
and tht-y wilI hurnbly adyise His Majesty accordingly. The
oppellants must psy the costs of the appeal.

Freshfields; Blake and Iledden, solicitors.
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DIVISIONÂL COURT.

OcTOBEIL 9TII, 1912.Do

LAKE ERIE EXCURSION CO. v. TOWNSHIP 0F
BERTIE.

4 0. W. N. 111.

Boundar y of Lots - Brection of Fence - Action to Re8train Inter-
ference wit& - Oniis - HighwaY - Allowance for - Dedica-
tien - E8toppei..

Action to restrain defendants from interfering with or renioving
a fence alleged by plaintiffs to be the western boundary of let 26 in
the broken front concession township of Berti, of whicb lot they were
the owners. Defpndants by counterclain asked that plaintiffs be
ordered to rernove the fence.

KELLY, J., 22 0. W. R. 42; 3 0. W. N. 1191, held, that bothparties had failed to prove the location of the western boundary of lot26, and that omis was on plaintiffs. Action dismissed with costs; no
order as to counterclaim.

DxviisinoIA COURaT affirnied above judgment.

An appeal by the plaintiffs and cross-appeal by the de-
fendants from a judgment of HON. MI. JUSTICE LENNOX,
22 O. W. R1. 42;,3 0. W. N. 1191.

,The appeal to Divisional Court was heard by HON. Sin
WM. MULOCK, C.J.Ex.D., HON. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE, and
HON. MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL, on the 9th October, 1912.

C. A. Moss, for the plaintiffs.
E. D. Armour, K.C., and G. H. Pettit, for the defendants.

THiEiR LORDSHIPS (V.V.) diSMissed the plaintiffs' ap-
peal without costs and allowed the defendants' cross-appeal
without costs.
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]lON. MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL. OCTOBER 9TII, 1912.

BLACK v. CANADIAN COPI'ER CO.

4 o. W. ýN. 111.

particulars-?4cgligence-Statrnc»t of eoirn-.arniage to Stock of
Florist liy Noxous Gages - Particulara Unnecessary -Motion
Premature.

Motion for particulars of negligence and damnge alleged in state-
ment of claim. Action was fôr damage to the business and stock uf
plaintiff, a florist, by noxious gases, vapors, acids and smoke alleged
to, bave been wrongfully and negligently permitted to escape f rom
defendant's works.

MÂSTER-IN-CiAmBERs, 23 0. W. R. 20; 4 0. W. N. 62, held,
that as the allegation of negligencè wvas unnecessary tu plaintiff's case,
he need flot give particulars of it.

Tippîng v. St. JIclen's Sûteltinq C'o., 4 B. & S. 608, 616; 11
I. L. C. 642. referred to.

That particulars of (lainage were prematxre Motion dNisssed,
cos.'q in caus'e, without prejuiie to plaintiff's riglit to reuew applica-
tion after discovery.

ltI)DhiLL, J., affirined above ordsr.

An appeal by the defendants from an order of the Master-
in-Chambers, 23 0. W. Rl. 20; 4 O. W. N. 62.

H1. E. Rose, K.C., for the defendants.
C. M. Garvey, for the plaintiff.

liON. MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL :-The facts of tliis matter
appear in the judgment of the Master in Chambers 110w

appealed front. Su, far as is made to appear, the telegramt of
the plaintiff's solicitor xnay be absolutely correct-the de-
fendants niay have been fully inforined of a]] the acts of
negligence on their part, and the fullest particulars of dam-
age may have been given to the defendants.

But aside froTu that consideration, it is quite too early
to move, and 1 think, the order of the Master in Chambers
is the right one. I agree that the case will probably be tried
by a Judge without a jury-but in any case the defendants
are not at present injured.

Costs fo the plaintif! in any event.

1912]
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HON. MR. JUSTICE IIIpDEL. OCTOBER 9TH, 1912.

DICK v. STANDARD UJNDERGROUND CABLE
COMPANY.

4 O. W. -N. 111.

Appeal Leave to .Ippeal - To Divisional Court front Judge of
Chamber8 - Con. Rule 777 (3) (o), (e) - Action - Stavj of
Proceedings -Mechanics' Lien - Independent Action.

BOYD, C., 23 O. W. R. 19); 4 O. -W. N. 5-4, held, that wbere a
-contractor bas a dlaim against an owner of land larger than the value
of the land and wishes to prove bis claim in an action, independeatly
of Meebanics' Lien proceedings, s. 37 of the NIeehaies' Lien Act, 10
Edw. VIL e. 69, does not give tbe oflicer cbarged with the trial of the
lien proceedings power to stay bis independent action.

Judgment o! MoNcK, Co.C.J., reversed, and stay va'cated.
RIDnELL, J., refused defendants leave to ap)peal to Divisional

Court.

Motioni by the defendants for leave to appeal from. a
jUdgment Of HON., Sle JOHIN BoYD, C., 23 0. W. R. 19;
4 0. W. N. 57, whereby he allowed an appeal f rom the local
Judge' at Hamilton-forever staying the action.

G. H. Levy, for the defendants' motion.
E. C. Cattanacli, for the plaintiffs.

HON. MR. JUSTICE B-IDDELL :-It is, I think, admitted-
at ail events it is plain, that the conditions of Consolidated
Rtule (1278) L.e., 7,77 (3) (a), are-not present here, and as 1
agree with the Chancellor in the disposition lie bas made of
the matter (3) (c), does not apply either.

The motionwill be dismissed with costs to the plaintiff
in anly event.

WEEKLY COURT.

110N. MRt. JUSTICË RIDDELL. OCTOBER 1OTHI, 1912.

MOSH-IER v. TOWNSHIP 0F EASTNOR.

4 0. W. N. 114.

Drain, - Municipal Corporation - Negligence of - Non-completion
of 'Work - Dama geg - Mandatory Order - Raf are'a Report-
Appeai Di.mi8sed.

An appeal by the defendant township f omx a report of
A. B. Klein, Esq., of Walkerton, as a Special Re.free, who

[VOL. 23
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found that the defendant townshiip was guilty of negligence
in flot completing certain drainage works; that the plain-
tuf was entitled to $800 damages; and that the defend-
arnts should be ordered to complete the work.

J. H. Scott, K.C.. for the defendant township.
D. Rlobertson, K.C., for the plaintiff.

HoN. MR. JUSTICE IDDELL :-Jpon a perusai of the
evidence, 1 find that the Ileferee was wholiy justificd in his
conclusionis. There are no questions of Iaw, which require
examination or discussion.

Thle appeai must be disîniisscd with costs.

IlOs. MR. JUSTICE IIIDDF.LL IN CHRs. OCTuO3ER 12T11, 1912.

RIE CAIINAHAN.

4 0. W. -N. 115.

Infant - Moncyj in ffand8 of Tru'etecs -Pavnent ta Guardian for
M1ainte?1ance.

Motion by the grandmother of an infant for an order
authorizing trustees to pay lier a sumn for the maintenance
of the infant, out of moneys of the infant in their liand&--
not in Court.

G. M. Gardner, for the applicant.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., Officiai Guardian, for the infant.

-HON. MR. JUSTICE IIIDDELL :-I reluctantly yield to the
authorityV Of Re Wil!wn (1891), 14 P. R 261, and Re Coulis
(1893), 15 P. R. 162, 'and inake the order asked. The
order will be settled by the Officiai Guardian, and if neces-
sar, 1 may be spoken to.

VOL. 23 O.w.R. No. 3- 8

1912]
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MÂSTER IN CHAMBERS. OCTOBER 14TH, 1912.

AIKINS v. McGIUJRE.

4 0. W. N. 132.

Iliscovery - E.ramination of Person Directly Interested in Pro8ecu-

tion of Action - Con. lente 440 -Insufficicncy of Affidavit.

Action for specific performance in whîch defendant moved for
the examination of two other persons, strangers to the action, under
C. R. 440, upon an affidavit which alleged an admission by them
that they were interested in the lands ini question.

MASTER-IN-CHAMBERS, heid, that the affidavit did not shew that
the persons souglit to be examined were persons for whose immediate
benefit the action was heing prosecuted and that therefort~ the motion
could not succeed.

Stase v. Currne, 14 0. W. R. 61: 223, followed.
Motion dismissed, costs to plaintiff in cause.

In this action for specific performance defendant moved
for an order under Rule 440, for the examination of Poucher
and Perey, two persons alleged in the staternent of defence
to be partners of the plaîntiff ini the transaction in question.

J. T. White, for the motion.
A. É. McMichael, contra.

CARTWRIGHT, K.C., M ASTER :-The only evidence in sup-
port of the motion is an affidavit of a member of the firm of
the defendants' solicitors which says: " F. B. Poucher and
John Percy have admitted to me that they are interested in
the lands in question in this action."l

The allegations as to, this interest in the statement of
defence are denied in the reply, and, therefore, do not afford
the defendant any assistance at this stage. It was admitted
that the agreement on its face was with plaintiff alone.

Even if the affidavit aforesaild is to he given full effect
to, it is not suffloient for two reasons.

It might be pcrfcctly true that Percy and Poucher are
intercsted in the lands " in question" without it being pos-
sible to hold tbat they are persons "for whose immediate
benefit" the action is being prosecuted. Further any such
admissions by Percy and Poucher are not in any way bind-
ing on the plaintiff-nor in face of his derial in the reply
can they be used against him. The scope of Consolidated
Rulle 440, was last considered (so far as 1 amn aware) in the
case of Stow v. Currie, 14 0. W. R1. 61-affirmed 223. There

[VOL. 23
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the cas-es are cited and an exaînination of thein fromn 1linkler
v. Mlciillan, 10 P. R1. 506, onward, shews that usually, if
flot uniformly, sueli motions have been based on soine admis-
sions made by the plainltîf or defendant on his exarnination
for discovery or in the pleadings.

TFle obseurvations as to the evidence required in these cases
muade in 11offat v. Leonard, 8 O. L. R., at p. 520 seem. to
have been. contirmeil by the judgmuent in Stow v. Currie,
supra, at p. 2,24: " It is imipossible to find as a fact that it
(the action) is being prosecutcd for the sole benefit of
O'Meara andi Kelly (tme parties soughit to bc examined),
or solely at their instance, for their benefit in the first in-
stance, and incidently for the benefit of others, and, there-
fore, the case does not corne within the Rule."

The motion, therefore, fails, and is disinissed with costs
to the plaintiff in the cause.

If hereafter the defendant thinks it well to renew this
motion and that lie can then support it by sufficient evi-
dence as above indicated, lie can do so.

1-1OX. MR. JUSTICE SUTUEItILAND. OCTOBER 14TWI 1912.

WALLACE v. CANADIAN PACIFIC 11w. CO.

4 0. W. N.ý 133.

Nepqigence - Raîiwav -Infant "Stealing Ride" on Cowv-acher-
Evidence - Nonsu <t.

SUTHEBI.ÂND, ^J.,, disrnissed action brouglit by infant by hi*
father, bis next fredfor lO,OOO damnages for Injuries sustained by
reasoei of the afleged neglîgeuce of defendants' servante in allowing
the infant plaintiff to ride'on the cow-catcher ot detendants' engins,
holding that the accident in question was the direct resuit of the
infant plaintiff's own negligence.

A. E. Fripp, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and W. L. Scott, for the de-

fendants.

HON. MR. JUSTICE SUTHERLAND :-At the conclusion of
the case for the plaintiffs a motion was made on hehaif of the
defendants to dismiss the action. I reserved judgmnent and
subject thereto the defendants put in their evidence and tbi
case went to the jury on questions submitted.
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1 ia il] tgfrle osdedSaid motion, 1 think, it should
be(- grantl,11 d. arn unlahle lo ,ec tat any evidence was sub-
xnittedl on) t1w par*t of theu plitiTýi from whieh it could be
pro perlY infverred ilat any of the alleged acta of negligence on
Uliu part of iic defen-idajts set out in the statemnent of claini

easdor coîitributtd to the accident. But in any event,
11ponI 1h1w dxpu facýts as dlsdby the evidence of
t1ue- pIlilttil*, 0w soletau, of the acciden.it was the deliberate
disobeKdient amngig coniduet or thle inljured boy himself.
IUv had lwen warned 1,y his pairents, the defendants' em-
ployecaý ma others as to, th 'e danger and appreciated it.
le voluntarily assumed the rirk of getting on the cow-

tatcher. off the engine when lie >saw those in charge of it
were flot looking and remained on it until the engine was
puit in motion. On then attempting to jump off he f el
anld the accidlent oceurred.

The action will be dismissed.with costg, if asked.

JION. MR. JUSTICE IIIDDELL. OCTOmtRu 1&MH, 1912.

WEEKLY COURT..

SMYTII v. HIARRIS.

4 0. W. N. 134.

Jnjurlio - Iritrinin Ntiýa,~uc - Locu8 fliandi of PIointiffs -£nlog~mng >1 otinfur iiaterim Injunetion - Leave ta

ItIlI>LLJ. r*fusrlan interjin injutnction in an action te abate
a ni~.nceeiiacdby ~i~siv odurefrom defendants, manufactorjen

butordredtril xpeire to1wbrought on on a naînd date And

Moio v the plintiffs for an interim injunction re-
srîîgthle defundants from operating his plant for the

fonsuuptio of ofae., in such a way as injuriously bo
affect the plaintifs' enjoyment of their neighbouring prop-

U1 .Jose, K&,For th'e motion.
E .B. Johntston, K.O., and F. B. Tlodgins, K.C.,

contra.
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11[oN. MRt. JUSTICE IIIDDELL :-I have read ail the vol-
urninous aflidavits and examnations ini this inatter-it
i. an application for an interini injunction-and have corne
to, the conclusion that at least somne or one of the plain-
tiffs cannot be said to have no locus standi.

And I do not, dispose of the motion, but enlarge it
before myseif at the City Hall at the opening of the Court
at whieh 1 shall preside on Monday morning, November
4th. This will enable the parties to get to trial; and it is
perfectly rnanifest that a trial should be had without delay.

1, nevertheless, reserve leave to, the plaintiff to bring
on the motion sooner if the defendant is delaying pleadings
or otherwise; or i f for any other reason lie rnay be advised
to apply.

1 retain the papers in the meantirne.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LENxO.X. OCTOBER 16THI, 1912.

GUJNDY v. JOHNSTON.

4 0. W. N. 121.

Roiiar-(ost8 and Charges - Sitatuts Firiag .4mount of Costs ofLiîgation Payable ta Client - Construction and Effect af -2 Gea. V. c. 125. 8. 6-Slcitar8 Act 8. 81-Preniature Action
by Solicitor - Ncceeaity for Delivcry of Bill.

Action for the recovery of solicitor and counspl tees against aclient ineurred in respect of an action re certain drainage workswhich had gane to judgmrent in the Coeurt of Appeal and hâd thenheen settled and the settleaient rntiiedý hv prix-ate act of the Legis-lature. One of the clanses of thé ai privajte Act 2 Geo. V. c. 1215,B. 6, wvas as follows: ..The townlship s1-a1 pay to the plaintiff JamesJohnrston, his caste, a a between s-licitor and client. in the litigationov-er the said by-Iaw, both in the HligL Court and the Court ofAppeail and sueh costs are hereby fixcd ut eighteen hundred dollar.."Plinitiffs elaimed that this statute flixed the ainount of their coms. ashencnthemseIves and defendant snd refused to render a detailed
bîll mlhin requested.

LENNOX. J., hed. that the Statute in question should nat horead as depriving dpfendant of h Is right to bp rendered a detaîled
solieitor and client bll.

Action dismîssed without costs and wîthoiît prejudice ta plain-tiffs* rights ta bring a new action Inter Rfter delivcry of bill.

An aetion by a flrm of solicitors to recover of solicitor
and client fees.

M. Wilson, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
M. Houston and A. Clark. for the defendant.
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Ho)\ Mi.JUTCf EXO - heard the evidence, sit-ting' withouit al jur ' , Mt Chatham on the 9th of October,insýtailnt. ari er ved-1 %judgînýI[ient.
The piainitiifs sue for the recovery of solicitor and

couinsel feus. They delivered a signed bill of costs on the8th May last, the principal item of whicii was set out aa
folinws:

1912, April 1,5. Solicitor and efient costs in
litig-ation over By4law No. 17 of 1910, of
the Tonhpof Tilbury East, conceruing
the- Forbes Drainage Works, both in the
Il1gh Court and ini the Court of Appeal,
asý svt1Euledb gui t bewe the parties
anil fixed( bly statute, of the province of On-
tario passe(] on or about April lSth, 1912,
which cost is settled andl fixed as gforeaid
were hy the' said statuite dlirected to, be paid
by the township of Tilbury East t.t y.. $1,800 00

There were other items amoutnting to ... 84 68
P'ayinents on, account are admitted, amounting.to .........-....... ......... .......... 575 00
The plaintifrs claim to recover ai balance of ... 1,309 68
With interest from the timne the Act was assented t.,
April 1Gth, 1912.

The, retaiiner of the plaintifTs is not disputed, for theirright of lieu uipon the inoney pay' able by the township ofTilbury Fz.st:; but as far hack as Mayv last, at ail events,flhc defeýndaýnt deaddand insistedl upon the de] iveryaf n itemriizedl bill. A letter of the 8th May to the plain-tiffs, front theý solicitorR thon acting for the defendant,
thled flittitudei of the defendlant ini this way:

"Tho bill that y oit gaive uis this morning is flot aietaliedi bill. andl we requiilrf a dletaiied bill front beginning
ti nd s o tliat we cait have, thein taxed.t If you refuse to,deliver vour bi]] wc will be ohhiged 1to mlake an application
for an ordler in the usuai w;ay unde(r flic rules. If you
wil] readJ the statute you wil see that Mr. Johnston gets11e 1(,8 and( not y oui. We again say thtat we do notdeny your lien and our client ii ready and wiWhngz to payonu whatever you are entitled to on soon as the bill is
taxid,"
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There are soine minor uîatters; but, as indicated in
the letter quoted from, the substantial question is thi8:
Is tlîe defendant precluded by the provs ions of the pri-
vate Acf referred f o, or is he entitled to the delivery of a
bill of costs sliewing how the $1,800 is made up, and to
an opportunity for taxation, hefore being called upon for
payment?

Section 34 of R. S. 0. ch. 174, provides f lat no action
shall be brouglit until one nionth has elapsed affer de-
lîvery of a bill. The section of thec statute referred to in
the plaintiffs' bill of costs, 2 Geo. V., ch. 125, is sec. 6:
"The township shahl pay te tbli plaintiff, James Jolinston,
his costs, as between solicitor and client, in the litigation
over fhe said by-law, bofli in the Iligli Court and in the
Co~urt or pcl and suclh costs are liereby fixed at $1 ,800."

The plainiffs submit that this private Acf supercedes
the ordinary rîglif of flic client to have a bill delîvered,
ani an opportunity for taxation, before being called upon
to pay; and that if finally fixes the costs in this case at
$1,800, not only as between the township of Tilbury East
and fthe defendant, but between flic defendant and plain-
tiffs as well.

1 arn unable fo accede to this proposition. Lt i8 true
that "a statute is the will of the Legisiafure," and that
fthe wilh of fhe Legisiature, acting întra vires, whetlier
reasonable or unreasonable, just or unjusf, is supreme. If
thus enactment is fo shuf out ail riglit of information and
enquiry, if 18 glaringly unjust to the defendant, 'but if it is
clearly the Legishafive wihh there is no redrcss except by
ifs repeal. Maxwell on Statutes, 4th ed., p. 5. But the
presutuption i8 that fthc Lgri-hature intcnded what is fair,
reasonahie, convenient and just, and if thec Ianguage îs
capable of two intlerpetat ions, thaf which avoide an in-
justice 15 te be adopted. Maxwell, pp. 285, 299, 300. Lt
15 net te bie presumend that the Legisiature intended te
confiseate fthe property or encroacli upon flie rightfs of
any one. and if such be ifs intention if will manifest it
plainly. if nof in express words, at least by clear implica-
tion and beyond reaisonable douht. ll'esten ('ounties Rtv. Co.
v. Wùidsor & Annapolîs Ri'. Co., 7 A. C., nt p. 198. Cern-
missioers of Public Works v. Logan, [19031 A. C. 355.

In construing a statufe and ascerfaining fthe intent ion
of the Legislature, the preamble, contcxt, history, and
objeet of the enaetment is te ie, taken into, accouint. Max-
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well, PP. 37 axid 78. i is to be presuined that the Legisia-ture did flot intenid to initerfere with the existing law beyond
what it du(elares or ]wyon the imediate scope and bjetof thie statuite. Mixwell, 152.JO

Th'le servies in) respect to which the $1,800 ie claimedwere! renYdered( in connection with the defendant's opposi-tien to a drainag-e by' -law of the township of Tilbury East,Na. 1 7. Tho jiidgmeniýtt of the Officiai Referee was againstthe defendlant, with cost8, and against ail the other appel-lanta. Theo defendant alone appealed, and lie succeededin quashiing the, by-la in the Couirt of Appeal, with costsraginst the, townsipi. This r(Ielieved him of assessment inrcSespet of the drainage workeS.
Whnat, theii, %vas thec object of the private Act?~ Theebjeet wvaq the relief of thie townsh1ip of Tilbuiry. Themuunicipal couuncil hiad diverted the( genieral f'unds of thetownsipi 14e provide inioncys for whieh only ti)- r-atepayers

of the, drainage area should 1)e liable; and the ebjeet was.taeonable thie ceujneil to recoup tlle township.
The defendant oeccupied a position of exeeptional ad-vatge ie waLs f ree f rom, the by-Iaw, free f rei tara-

tion, andl the( townsh4lip was hiable for his costs. lie wasflot seeki g egsiat jonlie a opposed te legisiation. Rie
enggedth plaintliTs, and spcfchyhe engaged Mr.Gundyfi or thle plainitifs' fir-il, to prevent legisiation, or,failing Ini this, tie sec teý it that the relief granted to thetowriship did flot invade or impair thle defendants' riglits.

Thereý wals un suggestion ef interference in any way
whatver ith he ontractual or taittitoi-Y relations exist-
ingbewen heplaintifrs and thev defendant. Such athingi, was o otepae b>' the parties to this action,was flot withlin thie purviow of thie relief sought b>' the

muncialiyanid eould net be in the contemplation of
ther Legis1ature,.

Th'l dofenldallwi hsial unalel to corne to Tor-onroý. Ile seit biis son Th'lonas te supplement the efforts
of hie; lawYers or te aissist thei. The( son was a specialagent., with, powers limited wvithiin the scope of his in-

tutin.1fu had neo powver whlatever te var ' in any waythei re-lations between thie parties te this suit, miudl lesste wee a1way« tils beei ien atutor>' condition prece-defnt Io ther reee()glve ef coste, and hie did net profess and
w(Aa not aalced te do se.
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It was the nianifest and1 absolutelv iniperat iv.e duty of
Mr. (4undy, acting there in the absence of the defendant,
flot onix' to safeguard bis client's interest against the mnuni-
cipality but to seduloualy guard bîmi against any collateral
embarrassinent, inconvenience, or loss arising froin care-
less or slovenly drafting; and, a faoo, of course, to
absolutely refuse an advantage to himself or his partners
at the expense of his çlient. It would indeed be an extra-
ordinary thing, if while representing the defendant aà
solicitors and counsel, and bound to protect hirn, the plain-
tiffw eould bv a side-wind and by doubtful implication, legis-
late, themseives out of a long( established legisiative dis-
ability, the inability to sue until a signed bill had been
delivered; and 1 would certainly think it unfortunate if,
notwithistanding the lirnited seope< and object of the Act,
the clearness of the language eiployed conlUclled me to
give effeet to the plaintiifs' contention. But it does not.
On the contrary, 1 amn clcarly of the opinion that the Legis-
lature never intended to (10 more, and upon a proper con-
struction of the language does not dIo more than,

(a) Provide for the payment to the defendant of the
defendant's costs as betwcen 'solicitor and client;

(b) Deterjuine that as between these parties, and only
as between these parties, the sum whîch the Legisiature
will corapel the municipalitv to pay and the defendant to
accept is to be $1,800.

A statutory contract, 11n fact, hetween these parties; the
oniy parties before the Legisiature. The solicitors were
flot acting for themselves; they were there to represent
the defendant, and the defendant alone. They had na
personal interest ini the matter whatever. The money,wrhen pa.id, is the money of the client, and if paid to the
solicitors they receive it as trustees and agents of the
client. Re &Slicilors, 2 0. L. IR. 255, a.ffirined iii appeal, 22
0. L. n. a0.

But there was no agreemnent at ail between tbe plaintffis
and defendant for the Legisiature te con flrm; and in faet
there could be no hinding exccutory agreement between theni
before the delivery of a bill in conforrnitv with the statute.
In Re Bayl., [18961 2 Chy. 107; and witli this decision
)3elcourt v. (Jrexin, 22 O. L. R. 591, and the Englisb cases
there referred to, do not confliet-, nor do any of thema relax
the vigilance with wlich the Courts have heen accustomed
to guard the elient's rights, cancerning taxation. On this
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latter l'"ad, 12e .SOicitor, 14 O. L. R. 464, and Re Mowaxt,
17P. R. 18,i, tnay also be reférred to.

It is, perhaps, right to addi thait my reference to the
duty- of a solicitor is flot lu be tena,' an indirect reflec-
lion upoý(n the conducet of Mr. G.undy,' but 'nerely for the

pup eof delighow 1 should approach the interpre-
tationi of thà private Act in question. On the contrary, 1
formg-d t he oiioni) that Mýr. GIundy acted throughlout the
legisiative- proceedings wýith the utmost good faith, and
with skili and judgment.

Iu miy opinion thev ac(tion caunot be rnaintained. 1
have not referred to the other items of the but, but, with
the eepinof "'costs ré, Il iekey " $5, ail the charges
relate to tbis ring malter and arc ail iucluded ini the
samne bill. In anyv evint they couatitute one cause of ac-
tion, and the plaintiffs could only have judgxuent upon
theru sepairiateily if they weýre prepared to abandon their
other 'dazim,. ina 'yv av, too, in view of the possibility of
an apýpeal, that if 1 wure giving judgmýiient upon these items
alone, it wvould be withouit costs, as the litigation arose ini
refvrenco to the $1,8010 itemi alone.

Thé, actioni, thoun, wvill 1b'( dismissed; and, the parties
eaeh stand1ing uponFi what the y assumied to he their legal
rights, il will be dlismissed wvith coste. The plainiffs wil
have the righlt reeve o themn o! suing again. I trust,
howwever, thait furflher litigaýtion xnay be avoided.

Nf îNT lx À~aEs OCTOBER 16TuI, 1912.

ALSOP PPIOCES'S CO. v. CULLEN.

-1 O. W. N. 135.

Meo#n (,tqmc ( u/ cf(nre - .1ctian for infringement ofJ'ila,; nt IqhjV -. Attaok voi Patent Prc.s~ fers of Settie-
nient Vne

MASTI:- N f F AýfRFR4il an action for infringement of apaete r4)e m trijk mi rarnh of th(, -iniement of defenceailleglng thait t1ie iwrcqgiiii had p been onmd bv vriimi forelgn
heanili hboaird, e't'., thait certini offeru of Rsettlpmpnr lin been madlehefore triail nf rhat F)wvnu or the, action uh[oul d 4becbansred. whieh
lutteýr lindarad'be rione- moilpre.

Coutg tg> pirmallif in caume(.

This wvaq an action for alleged infringemient by defend-
ant o! plkiintif.s' patent process of bleachiug and ageing
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l'le sýtatenient of defenee w-as, dt'livered on 28th May,
and on 10th September, plaintiffs gave notice of motion
To strike ont paragraphs 10, 11, 12 and 13 of that plcading
as being embarrassing and irrelevant.

The motion was argued on llth October, instant.
R1. McKay, K.C., for motion.
J. Grayson Smith, contra.

CARUTWIRIHT, K.C., M-\ASTER :-The lOth paragraph
alleges that plaintffs' "process lias been condernned and
prohibited by legisiative enactinents in Minnesota and
other States of the American Union and has been con-
demned by Publie Ilealth Boards in Glreat Britain and
Europe as being injurious to the health of thc persons
eonsuming the flour so hleached or aged and as being a
fraud upon the innocent purchasers of the flour so agcd
or bleached."

This attack, on the character of the plaintiffs' process
is fully set out in the 9th paragraph which is not objected
to by the plaintiffs. The lOth paragraph therefore, at
best, only indicates evidence in support of the 9th para-
graph nor does it seem possible that the opinions said to
hav e been given by other legisiatures or health boards
would be reeivable at the trial of this case.

If the allegations in the 9th paragraph are to be pressed
at the trial, they must be supported by the testimony of
experts and others given there and then to he tested by
cross-examînation and weighed, in the judicial balance.
For this reason, as well as in the view of the decision in
Canavan v. Harris, 8 O. W. R. 325,'I think this jparagraph
should flot be allowed to, stand. See, too, Blake v. Albion,
35 L. T. 269; 45 L. J. C. P. 663 - 4 C. P. D. 94. Para-
graphe Il and 12 allege certain offers of settlement made
by plaintiffs to defendant before action.

I agree with Mr. MýcKay thant these officers (even if
admitted) are not relevant to the issues and cannot ho
given in evidence even as to damages.

Paragraph 13 sets out that Woodstock should bc the
place of trial. On a substantive motion to that effeet I
have ordered this to be donc. It now is immaterial
whether this paragraph is struck out or not. But perhaps
it rnay as wêll go with the others, The costs of this mxo-
tion will be to plaintiffs in the cause.
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110,N. MIL JUSTICE RIDDELL. OCTOBER 17TH, 1912.

CHAMBEaS.

110800E v cON

4 O. IV. N. 126.

Triai ujNtc A tiicin for Declaration of Trust in Respectof Lad- l-tluivc Jitrsi<'tion of ('hancery On j uir'atuIre At .1031 - .trkfgout Nortice. Onai u-

Ruf»1L, .,struc< ouit a juiry notice In anaction for a declara-tion thant C( covyac o fefendant absoIuteý in forin was made bohili oly3 as rneeor minrgag, on the ground that the relief sought1vas qial ouly and as seuch co>vered by sec. 103 of the JudicatureAct
Coatsf te defendaut in caluse.
Motion by the defendant to strike out the jury notice

filed and served bPy the plainitiff.
J. Gray8on Smith, for motion.
J. 1'. M.ýac(tregor, contrat.

HION. MNfi. JUSTICE RýIDI)ELL I:-The statement of dlaimi
oe ut thiat TI. M?'enlthe father of the parties, was Înhiis lifetimne the uwner of certain lands iii Tloron to; that auifer-

ig hecavy lesses fie was f0ofced to have " thie lanids he bought
and Fold Ii blig . real estate buinss eld in thenamnes of various nioiniiees, as trsesfor I)iim, pendfing their
resale; that hie boughit thtw landis in question and put them inithe( naine of one J. H1. S. ani ep ocf his, as trustee forhiini-a înortgage wLs miade by J. IL -S. to S. C. S., and theprocceds ple niirvn h property, building on it,etc. Th)c inortgag w.is c-ollateral te certain notes madeI)>'IT. Mec(onnellI upon wi h býis son e defendant was
aise fiable: and th)e defo'ndat persuadedl bis father T. Me-

lé)ei te ave J. Il. S. conive ' f flin, the defendant, thesýaid lands as eurt' i is liabilït>' on the notes.
l'Ilis wwa(i ln, S. . , wbol i,; a sol icitor preparing the con-Valyanceit, is. clainmed(omwt loosely ) that this was "for
tlii pro f iinakiing thie eldest son (the defendant) hold-ing truistee4 for hlmii (T. MC)instead of the said J. H. S.,until thie saidi houscs vould hc sold and the said adi-ances

rop id ,z whe ith fithoir exete o ho able frein the profitst, vlenr off al] his old obligationis and hiold the reinainder oftlii lands imeelf." Thei plaintiff caimi; that titis conveyance
thioighi abluteif in foi-ni was3 to have thie sanie efteet as that
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to J. H. S. " witil the additioiaI prox iso that whien the aid
lands wcre reconveyed, t1edfedn . . . was to be
released froni hîs liability upoii thie ... accommodation
endorsements ... " T. Mce('onniiell wvent on collccting the
rents for a lime whcen the defendant notified tbce tenants not
toi pay him any more and " froin that tinte foi ward the

... defendant .. . bas asscrted ail the righits of a
iimi-tgagee (sic) in possession." T. MeConnell askcd the
dcfendant to conv- tf4 property to a purchaser and lie "re-
fuscdo' So t onc anid alleged that lus father mnust flrst

dhhrethe saidl liability of the defendant in respect of the
said inotes;" but he several times agrced to, convey upon pay-
mlenit of the amount eliargcd upofl the lands in favour of
hiiiiself and S. C.* S., ainounting to, less than $9,000. The
plaintiff furthier ailueges- thiat the convcyance was procured by
duress ami nisrepresentation. The dcfcndant sold a part of
the land to W. W. P. W. for $12,500; but lue hioids t4c rest

of the propcrty stili. T.i MeConneill died leaving a widow
anI issue, the plaintif., tle tiefendant and thrce others-
tue plaintiff took out letters of administration. She sues
on behaif of herseif and ail other the hieirs-at-Iaw of T. Me-
Conuueil, auid cIuqinis: (1) " a deciaration that the defendant
. . . holds the said lands as equitable mortgagee tiiereof
from his father the said T. MeConneli ;" (2) an accounting as
such mortgagee in possession; (3) sale and division atnongst
parties eutiledl; (4) or partition; (5) declaration as to the
rights of ail parties; (6) costs, and (7) general relief.

The defeiudant denies everything, claims estoppel against
T. MeConneli, etc., by reason of illegality of buis alreged
seherne and dcaims that the conveyance to him was intended
to be an absolute eonveyanee.

A motion is made byv the defendant to strike out the
jury notice. The defendfant has a conveyance-of the pro-
perty in formn absohute, it is obvious that to obtain any kind
of relief the plaintiff must have a declaration. that the de-
fendant is triustee or raortgagee. That kind of declaration
neyer eould he 1usd front a conunton iaw Court and it was
neeessary to apply to the Court of Chancery-the case accord-
ingly cornes within sec. 103 of the 0. J. A.; and the jury
notice must be set aside, costs to the defendant only in the
cause.

The same resuit would have followed had it been neces-
sary only to apply the new rule 1322.

Bissett v. K. 0. T. AL (1912), 22 O. W. R. 89.
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-IoX. MR. JusTicE BRITTON. OCTOBER 18TaI, 1912.

WALIÇER v. WESTI.NGTOXL.

4 .W. N. 136.

Waller and lVut<rcours,<'d -- ù jin of #Srface Water by AdIoin-
ilny Oitflfr -r~e "il'jte tiron - Darnageât - L7o8ts.

Action by on v oowe again,( lte ow-ner of adjoining lot forait iI]jjHnction rtriifibe tIirowinz wate-r upon plaintiff's landandi( for dlamiuges. A t trial plaitiif abanudonied bis claim for damagesadin11ittingL that su far nu dauîagt had, 11;14 sstane
UtlOJ., heId, that asý noe dlamage. hadI b 1eenswn (the plain-

t iff ori]y askirng ïfor genýraI relief andf pro*ftectionl, flot aigainst any par-iCl eýlr t bîug, sticl a, obstruc-tionl in a siream or ('continuing an openditvi, bt tblat efondalt b1-eîaie from .ouunitting in future anytreýspasa ley causing sufae ater t(> flow% ulion plaintiffs land) aninijuinetionI molfo bi- granteýd.
Tliinit upoii Ile vdee plaintiff filedt- upon tjeý main groundof hi4 action, %iz.,. that &lfondant %vilfullY atid %wrongfully djvertedwater front it.s natural vourse and turnedl it uponi plainitiWs land.Action lnsd -lth caslixed -a $*100, plaýintiFf' Conduct be-foýre action warrautvd some reýlief to pilainltiff frora payaient of coets.

Trried at Cobourg, witholit a jurY.
F. ).Bogsforl the plainitiff.

J. B McoJeand J. F. Keith, for the defendant.

HONI. MNf. JUTCEIRITTON :-The plaintiff is one of the
tenlants in commu11n, ofer u lot 10 in the 8th concession
of thie township o! HlamllitonI.

Th'ie dlefvndant is the owner o! the adjoinîlng lot 9. The
'plaitifi allegus that thle surface water whc lows over de-

fnatslariedL if a very c-onsiderable quantity, especially
i tines of spring frcshcts, lind otheri freshIets, and this water

if flot inefeevithi, wvould flow northlerlyv oi'er the land
of thie dtfedan an on to) a natu raliiatr way or outiet on
ifs waY to, Uiee 4ake. Thi., outîet ils at tHec north-west corner
of delîda t's l . Th(iiiiomplint is; that in the year 1910
the, de(feidanii t i the, initentioni of stopping the surface
wvater, rerdt(), fron fiowingiii al nortiwcrly or north-westo.
eriY direction, dliidled it andi caused It, to, flow upon the
iluda ol the, pilintit. 'nie plaintifr charges that the defend-

mit dlid titis, by diggeing uponi bis ownl land al series of ditches,
andcostuc ing serios o!f dams. Thev plaintiff further

chre iI!ai llijdeenan ag;ijn in the falt of 1911 in aggra-
fio o fornmer wrvngful auts, agaiin dug ditches and again

placd ostrctinsti.s time mak-ing his, ditches westerly
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to the line fence, cutting through the bottom of the fence
thus facilitating the flow of water westerly upon plaintiif's
land. The plaintif! says lie lias already sustained daxuiage
ani will suifer miore unless the defendant be restrained
by injunction.

Thle ditelies copaudof are simply plow furrows. The
ditches and dams weure made, defendant savs, ini due course
of good farming toý proteet the growing wheat fromn water
resting upon tlie land and froin the effect uponl the stock by
the water freezin- there in tlic SalI. Of course the defendant
lias no riglit to do darnagé. i,) hisi~ieighlbour nerely to pro-
tect bis owii cr01). 1 muntin the facts-as the charge of
digging ditchies and constructing dams, is hardly sustained
by the evidence.

The dlaim is for damiages and injunetion.
In Court the plaintiff adinits tijat no dama ge lias so far

been sustained. None whatcver and the elaim for dainages
was abandoned. rflerefore, even if tlie plaintiff is riglit in his
contention as to flow of watcr and its diversion by the de-
fendant, the injunctionl as to future acte by the defendant
of the same or similar eharacter to those complained of,
should bie refused, and the plaintif! left te recover damages,
if any, in an action at Iaw-I amn not attempting te, fornîulate
any general rule as to granting or refusing injunetions. No
doubt where a trespass lias been comrnitted and is being con-
tinued and whiere damage is being done the Court will
interfere and restrain further trespass. Here, no damnage and
the plaintiff is asking for general relief and protection, net
agairist auy partîcular thing such as obstruction in a streani,
or continuing an open diteli, but that the defendant be re-
strained from commiitting,( in future any trespass by causing
surface water te low upon plaintiiT's land. Under sueli cir-
cumstances an injunetion should not lie granted.

1 amn also of opinion that the plaintif! fails upon the main
grounds of bie action. Hie alleges that the defendant wil-
fully and wrongfully divertedl water f rom its natural course
and turned it upon plaintiif's land, Why should the defend-
ant desire to do this? The plaintif! suggests as a reason that
the na.tural outiet wvas t1ue nortlî east corner, and that the
quantity of water fîrinin îi muiet tiiere was so great Unittit
was eating into dfnatsland, ami to reduce thc quani
tity, the defendant by t1ise furroNvi diverited a part. Thle
fact is, and 1 so find upon the eviec th)at the larger
quantity of wa.ter, fuiding its outiet at the nortli-west corner,
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corne tramland t i theast and north of defendant's f ur-
rowed i rmwhd fieldl the wvater complained, of flows.

Th'Ie water froii lasýt meultionied field is of coniparatively small
qatt.The fat t that thie dufendaîît plowed in the direc-

tioni lie, did, and fur the reasonsý lie gave, makes a strong

'rm fac;, uaý( ini fls faýou. Dueendant desired toi get rid
oif wae If thec flow%ý wasý ta flic north as plaintiff says, why
Shouild deýfendanit not ac(elerate its fliow in that direction.

I d (o not ccp the theorýY thait defendaut liad any thouglit
(if %ierîn Cwtr in case of the outlet, or to save his land
there-. Hie plowed so( as ta have the wvater flow on the fine
and, Il the drcinof eatresýistancee, and that wau not the
niortherly direction, buit the westerly. There is no dispute
about thic Iaw applicable ta this c-ase-ilefendant's counsel ad-
miitted thc contention of piaintiff's counisel as to the law. The
questions are wholly questions of fact. 1 have considered
the professional evidence-and have grie over the measure-
rneunts and the( sketches filed. The weighit of evidenc, as
te height of land- and th(, direction of natural flow from the
partik-ular fleld or defendant is in favour of dlefen>dant-s' con-
tention. Tiiert. are other patt6 of de4,fend(ant's land-which
lo Somoexen-wu shLew thie flow more ilortlierly.

The action nilust Ixe dirnliSSedl.
Teattitudfe taken by the defendant when objection to

tfliow and thie opening ufuider the fence was made by
Anderon-rprentingthe wner of this lot 10, and bis

attitu1de inewairranrt niy relievinig the plaintif! tol some ex-
telit 1)f the'cot of thle de-fence, Miad the defendant reason-
aibly diScusseý1d the ilatter. with Ander'son or with the solicitoir,
it i, quit ikely1 that litigation would have been avojded.

O)n th(-5hAuut 1910, Anderson mrote toi the de-
fednThe defendanit revp]ied on the 27th August denying

liabIi1ityý whjH Jias (1ii'te, rîiglt, b)ut thireateniing- to, hold An-
desois rep)ruscnig th Ic lkerýi estate for defective fence,

etc. Iwa u li leter as was calculatcd tel annoy the
plaintif-to wvhont this letter wvas reported.

The de-fendant appeared tel be somewhat arbitrary and
aggressive.

The action will be dismiissed with costs payable by plain-
tiff to defendant-which eosts I flx as soi payable by plaintif
at $100.

Thirty days' stay.


